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iK-ispi***

WELCOME IS WARM
HILL ACQUIRES FEEDER
FAMOUS WALKER
UlVtt
TAX SALES ARREARS GATHERING HERE
FOR VISITING TROOPS
FOR CANADIAN SYSTEM
MUST BE FORTHCOMING OE PHARMACEUTISTS
IN WESTMINSTER
HIMSELF TO JUSTICE

FUGITIVL

Canadian
PITIABLE

OBJECT

IN

PRISON

JOBE8

FACE8

Contingent

Heartily

Re-

ceived in Liverpool—Civic Greet-

Charter of Alberta
SURPRISING MOVE CAUSES CON- ANNUAL MEETING OF B. C. ASSOSTERNATION—RAKING UP OLD

CIATION W I L L BE HELD HERE

CAPITAL CHARGE—WEEP8 BIT-

DEBTS WILL AROUSE ANIMOS-

ON WEDNESDAY—LOCAL MAN

TERLY WHEN INTERVIEWED.

ITY OF FORMER OWNER8.

IN PRESIDENCY.

CELLS

HENRY

ing .Accorded the Party.

London, June 9—The Canadian contingent of soldiers for the "coronation
arrived ln Liverpool today, and received an enthusiastic reception.
Tbe Lord Mayor of Liverpool met
the Canadian troops at tbe Princes
landing stage, and tbe streets through
which they marched to the railway
stations to entrain for London were
thronged with citizens.

Yesterday afternoon Henry Jobes,
who stands accused by a coroner's
verdict of the deliberate murder of
bis wife, Sarah Ann Jobes, last Saturday morning on Fourth street, gave
himself up to the police authorities
of Westminster and thus closed a
8earch which had for the past six EFFECT OF COAL STRIKE
days been kept up by the police of i
MEANS USE OF EASTERN COKE
this and neighboring cities.
Sitting huddled up in his cell, t h e ! Nelson, B. C , June 10—The first
prisoner presented a miserably de- j trainload of eighteen cars of PennsylJected spectacle, anj. .one could not vania coke was received at the Granbnt feel a regret that Jobes, now cor- by smelter yesterday afternoon.
nered, would be a burden to himse'f| Preparations are being made for
until the assizes, which will be held; the blowing in of a few furnaces next
next October, and to which he will week.
One hundred and fifty cars of eastdoubtless be committed by Police
Magistrate H. L. Edmonds this morn- ern coke are on the way here.
ing at half past nine o'clock.
With tears streaming down his
World's Polo Championship.
cheeks, and pale and haggard, Jobes! New York, June 10.—After three
in his cell, told to the Dally N e w s ] postponements owing to heavy rains,
man who was present when he was the second and what turned out to
brought to the station house, how be the final match In the internationsince the terrible morning of lasi | al polo encounters for the trophy was
Saturday, he had tramped over thei
played yester<tS7" afternooiiMttu-A, and
border to American territory, where!
resulted in the defeat of the English
hc maintained, he "hung around" in j
Blaine until Thursday morning, when officers comprising the visiting team.
he decided to give himself up to thej The Americans early In the game
authorities, and lu this settled frame showed that they had better control
of mind, he came back over the line of the ball, and after their flrst goal
and walked along the
Semlhamoo, the result was rarely in doubt. The
road until hc came to the Junction! final score was America 4>£ goals,
of the Scott road where he branched England 3*6 goals. The cup, thereofl to the Tilbury road and laid' fore, stays ln the States. The losers,
down to sleep, as it was then dark. who are all attached to the personal
Yesterday morning, he awoke in a ; staff of Lord Kitchener for the
heavy downpour of rain and being coronation celebrations, are due to
then in close proximity to the St. j sail Saturday.
Mungo cannery facing Annacis islan 1, |
he went up to the cook house at the
back of that establishment and informed the wife of the cook who he
was.

IMMIGRATION
NEEDS CONTROL

Although City Auditor Cotsworth
Arrangements are completed
for
concluded his official
appointment the annual convention of the B. C.
on the flrst of tbis month, the arrival Pharmaceutical association, of which
at many business places yesterday by P. J. MacKenzie, M. P. P., is for a
mall of an official document dealing second term president. It is three
with tax arrears made it clear that years ago since the organization held
he is still on the job.
its session here, and as customary
When the depression ruled in West- the proceedings are to conclude with
minster in the early nineties many a banquet, which is fixed for Wedof the citizens could not afford to nesday evening at the Russell hotel.
keep possession of their lots, and the
In the morning is held the semiproperties were sold at tax sales for annual council meeting, and in the
what they would fetch. Many lots afternoon raembers^oi. the association
passed under tbe hammer at less will convene at~the Odd Fellows' hall
'than tbe taxes on tbem, and under for the business meeting, when offithe New Westminster incorporation cers will be elected, and the vacant
Amendment Act of 1895 lt is distinctly
places on the council filled.
laid down that when the sale price
Subsequently Mr. MacKenzie is
does not reach the amount due to the
civic treasury, the owner, or late personally taking a party over the B.
owner shall be served with a notice C. E. R. as far as Huntingdon, the
requiring him to pay the difference, trip covering a large part of the
Delta constituency.
together with interest.
At least thirty or forty will be ln
Whether the adoption of the Muni- attendance, and covers are to be laid
cipal Clauses Act of 1910 makes any at the dinner for fifty guests.
difference to the enforcement of this
provision of an act which it super,
Chief McRae Retires.
seders is not clear, but upon this act
Winnipeg,.June 10—Chief of Police
of 1895 Mr. Cotsworth has based his
claim to compel payment, and from McRae resigned last evening after
i the clauses he draws several infer thirty years police service, having
ences, one of which is that it is un joined the force at the aae of twentyfair to honorable citizens to compel two.
He retires with a pension o!
them to make up the difference be- $2485 a year.
tween the actual sales, and the taxes
fixed by the assessment commissioner.
ROMAN REACHES PORT
This demand comes as a bombshell
FROM HALIBUT GROUNDS
to those who preferred to let their
lots sell in default tax sales rather
The B. C. Packers' boat, the Roman,
than keep up payments, as by the
present date, the interest on the reached port last evening with 170,amount due has equalled or surpassed I 000 pounds of halibut. She has been
away ten days off Queen Charlotte
the principal.
islands, had a good catch, and satisThere is likely to be a flght put up factory weather. The crew expect to
by certain interests who are badly ; unload at the Columbia Cold Storage
hit by this new development, particu- company's wharf today, an.l pull out
larly as they claim they cannot find for the banks tomorrow.
any sanction of the city finance comAlthough the season, is over many
mittee for issuing the demand notes I seals, both sleepers and travellers
by the auditor.
I were to be seen on their way north

Central

Taken

Over by Great Northern for
New Transcontinental.

GLOBE TROTTER, WHO IS NEWS.
PAPER
DAM,

WRITER. OF AMSTERPRESENTS

AUTHENTIC

Winnipeg, June lO.-Winnipeg and
CREDENTIALS IN ROYAL CITY.
Calgary business men have sold tbe
charter of the Alberta Central railway to James J. Hill, of the Great
Last night one of the leading
Northern railway.
| newspaper men of Amsterdam, Hot
. The proposed line runs from j iand, Herbert P. Norwell, walked i n t o
Pincher Creek to Red Deer, and on the editorial office of the Daily New*,
to the Brazeau coal mines. This j and presented his credentials from
forms one of the feeders which Hill the scribes in the land over the
will have for his
transcontinental
Mr. No/well is the manager of o n e
line between Winnipeg and Vancouver, and is the fourth line which ho
has secured for that purpose.
The purchase price of the charter
was $250,000.
NO CONTEMPT TO
CRITICIZE JUDGE HIGGINS I
Melbourne, June 9.—What was alleged to be contempt of court on the
part of a newspaper which criticized
a judge for his decisions' has been
held by tbe high court of Australia
to be legitimate comment on a matte;
of public interest. The case was
brought against the publishers of the
Hobart Mercury, Tasmania, which
was charged with contempt, the case
being based on the journal's statement that Mr. Justice Higgins had al
lowed political bias to influence h u
decision in the awards made in arbitration cases.
The full bench of the high court |
dismissed the proceedings, the chief •
justice stating that the only grounds
for contempt were obstructing justice'
or scandalizing the court. If a judge
displayed political bias it was in tho
public interest that be should be
criticized. Tbe judges unanimously
held that no contempt had been committed.

JAPANESE BASE
MENACE IN PACIFIC

He was told that one of the company's boats would sail'for Westmln-j
ster ln a few minutes, and the crew, i
I ward to the Behring seas. A small
who were finishing their dinner, arose
Rehearsal for Coronation.
venture befell one dingy, which
London, June 10.—The coronation
from the table and escorted the now
aa capsized,
some mL*.
tackle' lbat, BONIN ISLANDS WILL- BE tVOftT-tREAF ceremonies ware ivlMSTaed at W e s t , ,___..*_._
_ H V l and
..
»—_»._
self-accused man, to the ClttllM. wbicb; IMPERIAL. CONFERENCE
to et
Abbey yesterday, many Ma;n i • * ™ r w U V l U v e hoAt * ft8h
FIED BY MIKADO'S GOVERNF I R M S D t M S A S l L l T Y O F B R I T - minuter
W M carrying V*ck •om«>-aaA;4*> %h^a'
official, occupying the places ln the
"
K H f i H C m M *******,.
MENT—ON IMPORTANT TRADE
"•'IBM- I M M I O N A N T S
C H O O t l N Q procession which they will take on \ MADERO FAILS TO
l u n e 22. Everything passed oil satis TIM mate ot MM. Clinton took lobaa
REVIEW SOLDIERS IN CAMP
OVERSEAS DOMINIONS.
ROUTES.
tactti.ff,.
Into tha pilot house, locked the door
and Immadtataly afterwards • > • Boat
Mexico
Ctty,
June
9.—The
attitude
\
Steamer la Burnt.
pulled out. ln the meantime those
of Francisco 1. Madero. Jr., now re-1
Blagovleshtehensk. Asiatic Russia, garded as the virtual head of govern-) Tokyo, June 9—In spite of formal!
London, June 10.—At today's sesat the cannery telephoned to
the
June
9.—The
Amur
river
steamer
police here, and Jailer Pittendrlgh sion of the Imperial conference in
ment affairs, toward General
Fig- denials from the navy department, Itl
quickly
found
Constable
Bourke, this city. Prime Minister Fisher, of Muravleff Amursk was destroyed by ueroa's troops is today causing some! is generally believed here today that'
whom he detailed to await the ar- the Australian Commonwealth, mov- fire last nialit. Tbe passengers jump- apprehension here. Madero promised Japan plans to establish a naval base
rival of the Clutha. When the boat ed that the resolution of 1907 be con- ed Into the water and scores of per- to review Flgueroa's soldiers, en-1 at the Bonln islands. In official \
was made fas^ to tbe wharr at the firmed. This dealt with the desir- sons were drowned.
camped twenty mile*, from the capt- j circles the rumor ls current today and I
foot of Eighth sireet, Bottrke went ability of encouraging British emital. but he failed to appear, explain- j Is accepted as authentic. The Bonin of the greatest walkers who
ever
alioard and the pilot room was un- ..rants to proceed to the colonics
ing that he had been attacked by la ' islands, known also as the Parry took up this form of athletics, namelv
Presbyterian College Education.
locked and out walked llie prisoner rather than to foreign countries, and
This atbleto
Ottawa, June 10—Queens university grippe. Flgueroa's troops are said t o ! group of the Arzobispo_is!steds. lie Gottfried Rodrigues
"I am Jobea."
that the Imperial government should Kingston, will separate from the b » r T ^ s t , m P a t i e n t . a n d government J south and easf from the southern who like his manager is a writer on
In these few words, the murderer co-operate with the colonies which Presbyterian Church of Canada. A officials are conferring aa to the point of Japan, almost directly west, the Telegraph in the Dutch canftal
Introduced himself to the constable •desired that this class should settle discussion on the point lasted all day question of pacifying them. Rumors or the Hawaiian Islands and north ' over two years ago set out on a walk
who took the man in charge, and in the countries over the seas.
In the Presbyterian general assembly. continue to circulate that the Cienti- and east of the Philippines. Hong' lng totir of the woWd and he
W
ofj fico party may attempt to regain poB-f Kong-Honolulu vessels and Yoko-' been walking ever - t o c e - W h i t e i f
within a few minutes he had been
The president of the local govern- Ultimately the recommendation
the
board
of
trustees
to
that
effect
searched and placed In a cell. Here ment board, lligut Hon. John Burns,
session of the capital through General bania-Sydney ships touch there.
/ was tbe Intention to continue on this
I Flgueroa's army.
he sat with his head buried in the speaking to the motion, said that was carried by 132 to 79.
| In April Minister Saito, of the navy | globe trot and get back to hls motherpalms of his hand, insensible to tho since this matter was last brought
department, and Admiral Uriu, head land inside twelve momths, Gottfried
movements around him. After
a to the notice of tho conference four
of the navy, visited many of the Is-, has changed his plans and after a
wliile city officials, Including the years ago, its objects had to a large
lands around Japan. It is reported two nights appearance at the local
mayor, visited the lockup and saw extent been acted upon with satisfacthat they decided that the Bonin is- j opera house, he will walk to S a n
the accused.
His jacket
was
so tory results. From statistics which
lands offered the best possibilities as Francisco and after a brief rest makedrenched with rain that the jailer he made up it was shown that if the
a base for future operations In the on attempt on the world's reconTfton*
deemed it advlsublc to take It away rate of departure of emigrants who
Pacific. Secret negotiations for the that Californian city across the conhad
left
the
montherland
in
the
four
base are said already to be under- tinent to New York. Weston's famous
to be dried.
)
way and plans for its establishment record which has stood many years
In company with the authorities, months just concluded was maintain- Man Wanted in Connection with EmVarious Nations Anxious to Know the formed.
despite attempts to smash it up,
a Daily News representative visited ed for the remainder of the year, tha
At the naval department today a looks like being relegated to the hasthe cell and conversed with Jobes for total who had gone to other counbezzlement Charge Is Located
Situation
Created
by
Reciprocity
formal denial was issued. The Japan- beens when Rodrigues gets through.
a short period. To the reporter, tries would amount to 300,000, of
in Missouri.
e s e naval policy, it was said, is to in- From authentic and duly certified
.lobes denied ever having been in whom 80 per cent, would settle in the
—Changes Existing Plan.
crease the movable armaments for de- statements In the possession of his
Vancouver. He seemed to be dazed Hritish possessions.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, wbo Is taking
fence, rather than devote large sums manager, it is clear that Holland h a s
when spoken to an I the blinding tears
which streamed from his eyes hid the greatest interest ln the gatherof money for stationary defence work, given to the world one of the greatest
Vancouver,
June
9.—A
chase
of
London, June 9.—The treaty probhis questioner from him. So com- ings, was satisfied that the English several thousand miles, up and down
natural walkers in history.
pletely was be upset that he failed minister's figures were correct, and and across the continent, ended yes lem consequent upon the reciprocity SIX ARE KILLED IN HEAD-ON
Among the many records
whicli
he
seconded
the
motion,
which,
after
agreement
grows
in
complexity.
It
COLLISION
ON
SANTE
FE
to remember the American city where
stand to the credit of this wonderful
terday on a ranch near the town oi ls understood that the Spanish govbeing
altered,
but
to
no
appreciable
he had spent the best part of a week
athlete are his tramps from London
Warsaw, Boston county, Missouri, ernment, which is one of the twelve
Albuquerque. New Mexico, June 9— to Edinburgh in 16a- hours, 40 m i n in hiding, nnd It was not until the extent, was passed unanimously.
with the arrest of T. C. Lofckhurst, governments whose most favored naThe Santa Fee passenger train No.
writer had suggested Hlaine that
who ls charged with the embezzle- tion arrangement with Canada Sir 3. known as the California Limited, utes; Paris to Lyons. 192 hours; GenJobes lifted up hls face and said In a
eva to Lugano, 48 hours; Milan t o .
Dinner to B. C. Premier.
ment
of
some
$4000
from
the
firm
of
Wilfrid Laurier is now asking the was in collision with a tie train near Naples in 20 hours and from Sam
muffled manner, "yes, that's the place
|
London,
June
10.—A
dinner
wns
C,
Gardiner
Johnson
&
Co.,
of
VanBritish government to negotiate to Domingo, thirty miles north of here, Francisco to Los Angeles in 190 hounsi
I waB at."
George Adams, who had known given at the Savoy hotel last evening couver. Lockhurst ls being held at annul, has instructed its embassy at 10.45 this morning. Six persons and 40 minutes.
prisoner, was present and asked that ln honor of Hon. Richard McBride, Warsaw for extradition and it ts re- here to make a special and immedi- are reported dead and a large num
The foreigner, who speaks four
Jobes. who had said be had nol touch- premier of British Columbia. There ported that a police officer will bo ate report on the agroVnent as it ber injured.
languages perfectly, will give a novel
were
present
Lord
Desborough,
Mr.
sent
from
Vancouver
to
bring
the
affects
Spanish
interests.
The
Brit
ed a bite of food since last Monday,
Among the known dead are: A. W entertainment at the «fr
house
be supplied with a substantial meat, Churchill, Admiral Sir Lewis Beau- man for trial as soon as arrangements ish ministers would seem to feel Green, engineer, and the fireman of and will describe his experience a s
mont,
Sir
C.
Preston
Lucas,
Sir
Rufus
considerably
embarrassed
by
the
for
his
extradition
are
completed.
which might tend to make him less
the Limited. A mistake in orders is well as sing in different languages
despondent. This was done and later Isaacs, Sir Arthur Birch and Sir AlLockhurst was well known In in- formal resolution which Sir Wilfrid said to \*r*-e heen responisble for the 1
has
made
at
the
Imperial
conference
when seen through by the aperture of bert Rolllt, in addition to a large surance circles in Vancouver, ho
wreck. A relief train of nine cars, SUICIDE OF METHODIST MINISTER
the cell door, the murderer was sit- number of notabilities in imperial and having been manager of the insurance lt amounts. In their view, to notice carrying surgeons and hospital sup-1
supting quietly on a chair with his face colonial politics.
department of C. Gardiner Johnson & | to the whole world that the Imperial | plies, has left for the scene of the Well Known Here as Speaker o n
still buried in his hands.
Co.
Last September he disappeared | treaty system can no longer be re-1 wreck.
|
Moral Reform.
SERIOUS RIOTING
Money and Revolver Missing.
and when an audit was made of his garded as a stable affair upon which I
Toronto, June 9.—Word has reachFOLLOW
ON
STRIKE
All that the police found when
I ed the city that yesterday morning
books the flrm lost no time in putting they can rely, It is Canada's notice TOWN TURNS OUT
Jobes was brought in to the station
detectives on his trail
The chase to quit.
TO
SEARCH
FOR
CHILD
Rev. H. S. Magee, a well k n o w n
Cleveland, Ohio, June 10.—One hun- was taken up by the Thlel detective
house, was some tobacco, a pipe and
No one yet pretends to say whal
divine of Toronto, strolled out Into*
some
matches and
unimportant dred policemen were required to con- agency.
the twelve foreign countries afKaslo, B. C , June 9.—Mrs. Luff, the woods from the Gleason health
papers. Despite the fact that ho trol a riot arising from the garment
fected,
which
Include
"~*Re?rla-Hun-1
miasms
ner
B»A
year
uiu
sun,
a;
From Vancouver Lockhurst's trail
missing her six
old son, a | resort on East Hill Flmira N Y
maintained that hunger was the chief workers' strike between sympathizers led down into Mexico. He doubled gary, Switzerland, Russia and Argen-; search. In which practically the whole and hanged himself' t h e hod'v —,-Wfactor why he gave hlmseir up to the and non-union hands, and one police- back to Kansas City, then jumped to tin<i will do. They may follow Ge;--1 town assisted on the waterfront, was found by an attendant
authorities, l e had no money In his man was killed, and six injured in New Orleans and there all trace of many's example and refuse to make organized. Near the boathouse somel
Rev. H
S. Magee w a s
associate
possession, although he took, accord- the disturbance.
bim was lost for several months. a renewed treaty, keeping all British' clothing was fournd, and it is feared secretary of Temperance and Moral
ing to a son's story, some $G7 when
Finally a clue led the detectives into commerce at the mercy of the Bun-1 the lad ls drowned,
Reform of the Methodist Church or
he left the residence on Fourth • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • Missouri and at Warsaw, the county desrath's yearly arrangement. Or i •
Canada
He was In the sanitarium
street Inst Saturday. It ls surmised
they
may
imitate
Japan
and
demand
»
+
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
town
of
Bostsn
county,
lt
was
learned
•:
suffering" from neurasthenia,
partly
that he had in the Interval
been •
that
Britain
restrict
her
fiscal
au
• due to hard work and partly to finanDeath of Carrie Nation.
*> ; that a man answering his description
drinking heavily, but that, would not •
New
Winnipeg
City
Hall.
tonoray
by
pledging
herself
not
to
im
•
• cial worries occasioned by the m i s Leavenworth, Kansas, June
• i had bought a ranch at Coal Camp, a
account for the absolute present •
pose import duties, that Is to sav •
Winnipeg*, June 10—The city • fortunes of a relative.
• I few miles away.
poverty of the man when he struck • 10.—Mrs. Carrie Nation, the
adopt tariff reform and preference. It • council last evening ordered •
• i Lockhurst is a married man with
this city yesterday. The .32 calibre • temperance reformer whose
is pointed out here as an Irony of • plans to be prepared fof a new •
• three children.
Several
times Mr. Magee- n » f
U. S. revolver which bo bought from • strenuous methods frequently
the situation, that while preaching so • city hall op the present site •
spoken on moral reform work on t h i s
Speck's store on Front street, and • brought her notoriety, Is dead. •
persistently from the text of aufacing
Main
s
t
r
e
e
t
T
W
extendcoast, and owing to a confusion of
with which he Is supposed to have • The end came yesterday after- •
Missing Foreman.
tonomy and flscal freedom, the Brit- • ing back to Princess street.
committed the foul deed was also' • noon, after she had been all- •
names with that of Rev. F A M " « £
Nelson, B. C , June 10.—Foreman ish government, in the case of the
Tbe
cost
of
the
new
building
• formerly of the W e s t End," now Sixth
•missing, but he refused to say what • lng a long time, the cause of • LinquisrNCf the Napoleon mine, has reciprocity agreement, should be de
• will be two million dollars.
• avenue M e t h o d ! * c h V h , u f t £ 2
• her end being paresis.
•
•
• been missing for some days, and Iti llberately handing over the control of
(Continued on page four)
is feared that he has been drowned.! their own tariffs to foreign nations.

LONG ( M E AFTER
TREATY DlfFJCULTIES
•
ALLEGED DEFAULTER MAY FOLLOV AGREEMENT!
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PAQK TWO

THE DAILY NEWS.

" '* ' " n m j i n n
I REID, CURTIS & DORGAN

Wants

706 Columbia Street.
j DUBLIC STREET LOT, upper side,
i east of Tenth street; nearly ready
I for building; $750; one-third cash

SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1911.

sus

OPEN SHOP SYSIEM
CHINA Will PRBS
WILL BE ENFORCED
MEXICAN CLAIMS

Straw Hats

WANTED — BY SECRETARY TO
School Hoard this city, a steno EDINBURG STREET, near Tenth GONZALES ASSUMES OFFICE AS GREAT MEETING OF PACIFIC
grapher and typewriter, familiar
COAST EMPLOYERS DECLARES
GOVERNOR
OF CHIHUAHUA,
wfthmodwn ofiice systems. Month 1 street, two lots at $700 each; onelv salary $76.00. Applications sUl-'; third cash,
MILITANT
POLICY — HEADAND
WILL
ARRANGE FOR
lng experience received i l l Lll°™.'i TWELFTH STREET, corner on the
QUARTERS IN PORTLAND.
MANY PROMISED REFORMS.
tbe 22nd inst.
car line, 132x158; $3600; one-third
WANTED—POSITION
AS ClllL-i cash.
Portland, Or., June 9.—Business
Juarez, Mexico, June 9,—China wlll
dren's nurse. Address Box C , Dally I
men representing open shop advo-,
DUBLIN
STREET,
two
lots
c|i
upper
uphold
the
claim
of
Chinese
resiNews.
side; stumps blown and partially | dents of Torreon that they did not cates from every city of importance
WANTED — BY YOUNG LADY.j cleared; each $800; one-third cash, lire on the insurrectos prior to the on the Pacific coast from San Diego
board and room in central location.
massacre on May 15, and besides to Vancouver, B. C , have met at Ta
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Api-ly to Box X., Daily News.
damage indemnity for the killing of coma and organized the "Federation
of Employers' Associations of the Pa
TENTH AVENUE, lot east of Eigh- the Chinamen, will enter a claim of ciflc Coast." with the avowed object
$500,000
against
the
Mexican
governOWNER — AUTOMOBILE TYHESj teenth street; $650.
of waging a war against the closed I
ment for property loss.
found on the Yale road on Sunday. [
shop.
M^~^~
303 Chinese Killed.
Finder may have same by proving JUST past Twentieth street, very
W. R. Rust, president and manager
This is the substance of the offiproperty and paying expenses. Apclose to cut oft line, with unob- cial report, received here today from of the Tacoma, Wash., smelter, was
. ply Thompson's stables, Eighth
structed view of river, being all Wu Lan Poo, of the Chinese legation, elected president; D. P. N. Little, of
cleared and developed In front. who has been investigating the Tor- \ the Founders' and Employers' Asstreet.
Split Straws, Milan Braids, Sennits,
50x120 foot lot; $700; one-third reon massacre. Mr. Poo, who reports sociation, and Merchants' and ManuWANTED KNOWN—MILLERS EMMackinaws,
etc., etc. Hats for conservative
cash.
303 Chinese were killed, declares that facturer' Association of Los Angeles
ployment office, No. 8 Begbie
just before the attack began the Chi- vice-president, and Bruce Gibson
heads and Hats for the swell, "fancy band"
street, supplies men for all large
HIGHLY developed fruit ranch at nese residents were in no condition president of Chamber of Commerce of
jobs ln this vicinity. Phone 624.
college chap.
,
Mission, bearing large crops of the to flght, even though the insurrecto3 Everett, Wash., treasurer.
H.
S.
Hastings
waB
appointed
secrelooted
their
stores.
most marketable fruits, to trade for
WANTED—TO PURCHASE AGREE5 0 c , 7 5 c , $ 1 . 0 0 to $ 3 . 5 0
"All of my countrymen deny that tary and general manager of the orcity property.
ments of sale on New Westminster
they bore arms or that they fired up- ganization, with headquarters at Portproperty. Must be gilt edge. T. H.
Boys' and children's Straw Hats in
McCormick. real estate and financi.il ACREAGE of all kinds In Surrey and on the insurrectos," says Mr. Poo ln land.
According to the policy to be folbis official statement.
every
wanted style-for play or dress.
agent, 613 Columbia sireet, New
Langley.
lowed as officially given out here will
Losses $500,000.
Westminster, B. C.
"The Chinese losses will aggregate be to "secure for employers and emWANTED — BY A GENTLEMAN, REID, CURTIS & DORGAN $500,000, of which the stores owned ployees the freedom of individual conby Juan Maa, who was killed, repre- tract in matters of employment; to
board and room close in. Apply R-,
oppose restriction of output, sym706 Columbia Street.
sented $100,000."
this office.
Mr. Poo says many of the 200 who pathetic strikes, lockout, boycotts
OUR SHINGLBS ARE A LITTLE
were saved were sheltered by men and other acts that tend to underbetter than is necessary. You can
and women at great peril to them- mine man's constitutional rights."
lay them cheaper. They make a
selves.
better roof. Westminster Mill Co.,
SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS.
With the departure of Abram GonLtd. Call 860. Box 1003. If yo t A SNAP—66x149 feet on Seventh ave- zals.to assume his duties of proviprefer, order them with your lumnue. West End; flne building site. sional governor of Chihuahua, affairs
Kas and Mo, the twin baby eleber through Small *\ Bucklin.
$1000.
in Northern Mexico are expected phants, which you heard so much
rapidly to be put in readiness for theabout last year and which were reFOR SALE—Seven room house, beau- political reforms which are promised ported from India at great expense
tifully finished, flre place, 50 ft. lot, from Francisco I. Madero's confer- in tbe middle of the season, will again
in West End, $4200.
ences with President De La Barra.
be seen with the Sells-Floto Shows
FOR SALE—600 CHOICE BUILD FOR SALE—Three cleared lots on
Among the early announcements when they visit this city on Tuesday.
lng lots in New Westminster and
As everyone knows the elephant
Cameron street, facing river, one expected from Mexico City is one for
Burnaby. We wlll make special
the division among the poorer classes grows more slowly than almost any
minute
from
car,
$850
each.
terms and conditions to anyone
of the larger Chihuahua estates, some other animal, but a perceptible Inwishing to select lots for building FOR SALE—On Buntzen Heights, of which exceed 1,000,000 acres.
crease both in weight and height will
purposes, and arrange for grading
just outside city limits, In West
be noticed this year. Professor Alistreets, etc. See our Westminster
End, twenty 50-foot lots; easily "THE CAT AND T H E FIDDLE." spaw, the head trainer of the circus,
" T h e Store of Satisfaction
601 Columbia street.
Heights addition, coiner fiighth
cleared; only few yards from B. C.
has been hard at work all winter in
avenue and Cumberland, with opon
Electrical Railway cut-off to VanThe attraction at the Westminster teaching the little fellows the rudistreets, water, electric light service,
couver; grand view of the river; opera house today will be the musi- ments of the actor's art. He really
etc. As soon as construction on
finest residential sites ln B. C, cal extravaganza success, "The Catsucceeded beyond the most sanguine
A. L. MERCER
the new car line begins this pro$650 each, easy terms.
and the Fiddle," which deals with! expectations of the management. So F. G. GARDINER.
perty will double in value Immedimagic, sprites, gnomes, elfs, fairies, much so, indeed, that the twin babies
ately. The Wright Investment Co. FOR SALE—Corner lot, 132x70 feet, and a story of the mythical Isle of will be seen both in the parade and
Ltd., 1110 Dominion Trust building
On Twelfth street car line, close in, Eye. It is said to form a combina- tournament, driven tandem to a highM. 8. A.
Vancouver, 613 Columbia street
cleared, $2000.
tion that pleases the most fastidious, wheeled carriage by Mile. Zora.
New Westminster.
and reminds one of "The Babes in the While so hitched they go through
ARCHITECTS
Woods," Mother Goose" and the pres- the evolutions of the kindergarten,
FOR SALE — KITCHEN RANGE,
ent success of the century, "Little which includes walking upon bottles, WESTMINSTER TRUST
BLOCK.
two heaters, dining room furniture, Corner Twelfth St. and Fifth Ave. Nemo."
I standing upon their heads, saluting. Phone 661.
Box 772
sideboard, bedroom set, parlor furniThe Cat and the Fiddle has many cake walking and many other interNEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
A Little Sage and Sulphur
ture, etc. Apply 204 Agnes street.
weird and novel stage characters: | esting, and for their age, marvelous
House to rent.
The Good Genii and her wonderful feats.
Makes Gray Hair Vanish—A
gigantic cat; Queen Circe, the false' It is said by competent trainers
FOR SALE—140 ACRE FARM IN
t|tieen, who with Great Gobs rules that these little animals show more
Remedy for All HairTroubles
Langley, 35 acres cleared. The
over the destinies of the mystic is- precocity than any two baby eleESTABLISHED 1817.
balance easy cleared, choice laud. I
land,
and
the
earth
beings,
who
are
»14.400.000.00 spirited away to Elfland; all are said phants ever exhibited in captivity In
Small house, good, barn and out-1 CAPITAL
*ta IT HERE s m c t WOO'.'
this or any other country.
Who docs not know the vnlue of sago
12,000,000.00 to contain many new Ideas In the
buildings; close to school. Price!.RESERVE
nnd sulphur for keeping the hair dork,
$t'i0.00 per acre; terms. Owner, 1301 Branches throughout Canada rnd line of musical comedy.
soft, glossy nnd in good condition? As n
Nanaimo Btreet, New Westminster Newfoundland, anu ln London, EngThe plot leads to and permits of n
matter Of fact, sulphur is n natural eleind, New York, Ch'caga and Spokane, score or more of pretty ballet evolument of hnir, nnd a deficiency of It In
FOU SALE—1 HAVE SEVERAL U.S.A., and Mexico City. A general tions, some 20 musical numbers, and
,.. ........lillNtt
five and ten acre blocks In Langley, lanklng business trassacl.ed. Let- a bevy of pretty girls well selected
on B. C. tram. Suitable for chicken '.ers of Credit Issued, available with and trained, while the costumning Is
and small fruit- farms. Pri c rea- correspondents In all parts of the of new design, strikingly handsome
•ri.ll, trouble,.. -«P«-""'V '•"•"";•'"•» »r«rsonable. Owner, 1301 Nanaimo world.
IHMW. thnn mg* at"* •nlphur. if ptoperl?
in
many
cases
and
decidedly
weird
In
13T.
street. New Westminster.
Savin us Bank D apartment—Deposits others, In conformity with the locale Accident to Jules Laflamme—Rushed
prcpm-ivl. The Wvcth ('licniicnl Com
M-*
pony of New York put np nn llcnl remFOR SALE—LOTS, $K0 TO $100, IN eceived ln sums of $1 and upward, of the scenes.
edy of this kind, called Wyclli's Snp>
to City in Gasoline Launch
The presenting company numbers,
Edson, Alta., the first divisional tui Interest allowel at 3 per cent, per
and
Sulphur Hnir Remedy, nnd nnthor
/ forty or mor? people. The cast is
point west of Edmonton on the G. nnmn (present rate).
for Treatment.
lw drucaists to sell it under ir-!:irnnlcTotal
Assets
over
$186,000,000.00
I
headed
by
Mr.
Harry
B.
Watson,
a
T. P. $10 down, $6 a month, no
thnt thc money «iii i». refunded If it
interest, no taxes, free deed in case NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH, II favorite comedian and it ls said he
fni!* to do exactly ns represented
' h a s scored heavily everywhere he,
,. ...... ,.
„..„,
of death. Call at 70U Columbi.ij
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager, j has thus far been seen. He is ably
This preparation is offered to t!te
Ottawa. June / - - W i t h the steel
street,
puhllc at fifty centu n bottle, nnd I*
'assisted by those clever artists, Hose ' barb of a heavy troll deeply em be JdSTpcRttfrinevowtyvinM
recommended and sold hy all druMlsts.
1
Arthur Boylan, whose grotesque ed in th« thumb of his left hand,
»rnii>sTM«wiii,fcimi
Telephone 617. 20 Years Experience. and
TO RENT.
Special Agents, I). S. Curtis and
and acrobatic dancing delineations Jules Laflamme, of the Interior de4!&
INTEREST
W
H
W
»
s**r~*
H. Ryall
liave made them famous, not only in! part ment, was rushed down the RiWECREPrrrtonTHL'v :
this country.but in Europe and Aus-]1 deau canal to the city on a last gasoTO RENT—SIX ROOMED HI'.VGAtralia.
Lawrence
Gotthard,
an
ani"ne
launch
late
Saturday
night.
Mr.
low; modern conveniences; beautimal impersonator of no mean ability, Laflamme was strolling from a canoe
ful grounds. Apply 417 Second
/IBLE ON PEMflNP
EXPERT PIANOFORTE TUNER is the "Cat." George E. Hart, Marty on tbe river above Hog's Back when
•street.
AS QUICKLY A 3 THtlWlA
Martz, J. O. Campbell and George E. be hauled ln a large pickerel. As he
From John Broadwood & Sons, Lon- Wakefield are all among the prin- was lifting the lish over his canoe,
GAPI GHARV I T .
TO LET—FURNISHED BED ROOM don, and Steinway & Son, London.
one of the barbs of the troll sunk in
cipals.
PEOPLE
JUST US G/IHBU
New Pianos Selected for Customers.
near library. 703 Agnes street.
Efforts to drag lt out
Seats on sale at McKenzles' Phar- his thumb.
only helped to secure it in the llesn
GO TO
macy.
Awanmwstts
TO RKNT—SIX ROOMED MODERN
more firmly.
544
Burrard
St.
house on Leith street. Apply 1009
Vancouver, B. C.
vou c m BE,
To add to the complications the
Leith street.
big flsh got stuck on another barb
/MEWEDPLEASED,
of the troll and resisted all efforts to
Estimates given on nny kind of Job
THE
AMD
THOROUGHLY
TO RENT — TWO FURNISHED
remove
It.
Westminster
printing.
housekeeping rooms; also two nice
Mr. Laflamme was taken ashore,
furnished front bedrooms. Beautisuffering intense pain. The thumb
Thompson Block.
Phone 388.
was slashed with a sharp knife, in an
ful location. Phono in bouse. Apply
WITHTOEwmnwMH
effort to cut the hook out, but in
37 Agnes street.
vain. The Injured man, who all but
OUR Business is
Barn 'Phons 1S7
fainted with the pain, was given ft
TO KENT—FURNISHED COTTAGE, .mice Phons ite.
TRAMS/lCTED-rtBHSWESS
Begbie
Street.
drink of brandy and he revived suffisix rooms, with larsc garden >:i
PALMER
NEW BANKING
ciently to enter a canoe and scramble
wrifl&ED ay PEOPLE OP
fruit; <m car line; to rent, for tho Baggage delivered •; .*.»::* is
into a passing launch. Blood was
GASOLINE ENGINES
•summer months.
Apply Whit,-,
any part of tk« city.
ACCOUNTS^
dripping fast from the wound, and he
Shiles & Co.
3V4 to 25 H. P.
was rushed down to the Bank street
2 and 4 Cycle.
bridge. lie was then taken to the ofMany People who have
TO KENT—NICELY FURNISHED
n P05T/JL,GIViriG
flce of Dr. A. S. McElroy, where the
OFFICE—TPAM DEPOT.
rooms, beautiful location, furnace
never
before
been
in
a
yOUR
M
M
E
OPPRESS
hook was removed.
Local Agenta
heated, furniture :\\\ new. Tele CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
WILb PROMPTS BRIH6Y0U
position to do so, may
phone in bouse. Appi] V, Agnes
LINERS CANNOT
BIG
fUli-IMFORWTIOfl.
'
street.
^^^
now be ready to open a
LEAVE SOUTHAMTON
bank
account.
Phone 53.
TO KENT —FURNISHED ROOMS
Southampton, England, June 0.—A
Tenth St., New Weatminater.
for lij:ht housekeeping. Apply to A.
strike of coal porters broke out here
The Bank of Toronto
H. Ferguson, Pythian Hall Huilding.
SH01LP YOU HAVE fllW
for sewer connectioi.s
The American line steamer
offers to all such people today.
FINANCIAL BUSINESS in
St. Paul, scheduled to sail for New
FOK KENT—GOOD BOARD AND
York tomorrow, will be delayed, and
VANCOUVER "VICiniTY,
the facilities of their
Phone 699.
P. O. Box 501.
room, convenient location. 47 Cothe mammoth White Star liner OlymRENTS TO COIiECT.
laage
and
strong
bank'Phone
R672
lumbia street.
pic is having difficulty in getting coal.
/1GREEriENT5 F O R M E "
ing organization.
The whole fleet of ships chartered
MORrMGES TO COMPTER
by the government and others for the
TENDERS FOR NEW SCHOOL,
6 0 YEAH3*
/INPCOli-EGT.
General Contractors
naval
review
ts
lying
off
the
port
un*£M&?
EXPERIENCE
QUEENSBOROUGH.
Interest is paid or. Savings
FIRE INMIRdriGE TO PIACE
able to take on coal.
Westminster Trust Building.
LET US ATTEND TO IT.
When the coal porters decided to
Balances half-yearly. £:: ::
go on strike the St. Paul did not have
W E ARE PLErt5IPI0\ .,
Sealed tenders superscribed "TenBusiness |Accounts opened
a bunker of coal on board. The fireOTH ERS WWII* BE SURE;
ders for Queensborough School," and
men threaten to desert if strike
TO
PLEASE you..
addressed to Rev. Robert Lennie,
on favorable terms ^J::
breakers are employed. The AmeriSecretary New Westminster School
can
line
officials
are
hopeful
of
beTRADE MARKS
Trustees, will be received up to 5
ing able to pet the vessel Btarted on
DESIGNS
INCORPORATED 1855
p.m. of Thursday, 15th June, 1911, for
"Green Cut Bone to Make
her voyage to New York by way of
COPYRIGHTS A C .
the erection and completion of a two Anyone Bonding a ikctch andfl(.script lon maj
Cherbourg on Monday.
,
Quickly
ascertain
our
opinion
free
'whether
an
Your Chickens Lay.
roomed school and offices, to be Invention Is probRlilrpaUJntablo. ComraunlraASSETS $4P,00( .')00
When the officials of the steamer
(linnmrictlTroiiBiioiiilnl. HANDBOOK on Patent!
•erected at Queensborough, Lulu Is- lent
free. Oldest asenr** for securtnapatenta.
Olympic, which Is due to sail for New
land.
Kit en a taken through ,Mui:n>& Co. receive
York by way of Cherbourg and
Plans and specifications can be ob- tptctal nutu-e, without cl.mfee,ln the
Queenstown, .Tune 14, tried to enB. C
NEW
WESTMINSTER,
tained on application to the underquire a crew this morning the men
BRANCH
signed. The lowest or any tender may | A handsomely Ulustratod weekly, targest ctrdemanded that their wages be inBOWELL A ODDY
not necessarily be accepted.
' onfatlon It any scientific Jooiial. Tertnc tot
creased to thirty dollars a month.
615 Columbia Street
Canada, H.K a year, poatiwo prepaid. Bold W
Corner
Eighth
St. and Fifth Avsnie.
GARDINER, MERCER & GARDINER all newsdealers.
The White Star officials refused this
B
PHONE 370.
Architects to the School Trustees.
• ..emand and thc men marched ashore.
New Westminster.

E VERY Man will soon be rushing
= J to get under cover of a Straw
Hat. Every man's favorite style
of Hat can be found here, as our
showing runs the entire range of
fashion's styles.

Our large showing of Straw Hats
will suggest comfort for your head,
while our reasonable prices will
cause your pocketbook to emit a
sigh of relief.

Cluff & Morrison

Reid & McDonald

L

L

Gardiner, Mercer & Gardiner,

T

Cluff & Morrison

Bank of Montreal

TROLL BARB CATCHES
IN FISHERMAN'S THUMB

Wm*:

you WORK,
MIKE MR MONEY
WORK TOO.

H. £ . Waterman

nrM)rionE)i3RcnjRn;-

For Up-to-date

P

RINTING

Jackson Printing Co'y

Transfer Co.

Light and Heavy Hauling

SEE McELROY

Bank of Toronto

5/1TI5FIEP,

IWUREDOTM
AHIfiHESTinTCfiRITX

H WRITE TWH&

Westminster Iron Works

Snider & Brethour

EGGS!

BiM.riWAlll.Lll).
321 Gamble Street,

Scientific American*

MUNN &Co."' — New M
Branch 03co, 8% if BU Wajhifiat'JU. h C.

^Vancouver B.C.^

Central Meat Market

X

'r-i.7
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FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION.

G. E. GILLEY, Phone 291
W. R. GILLEY, Phone 122.
Phones, Office 15 and 16.

I

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail Deafers in Coal

.

CEMENT, LIME, 8EWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRUSHED ROCK,
WA8HED GRAVEL AND CLEAN 8AND, PRESSED BRICK AND
FIRE BRICK.

For Delicious
Cooked Ham

*

POR

YSPEPSI

GOTO

645 Columbia St.

'Phone 101.

Mineral Waters
Aerated Waters
Manufactured by

J. HENLEY
NEW WE8TMIN8TER. B. C.
Teleohone R 113. Office: Princess 8t

E H. BUCKLIN,
Pres. and Geni. Mgr.

N. BEARDSLEE,
Vice-President.

W. F . H. BUCKLIN,
Sec. and Trea*.

SMALL-BUCKUN
=====

LUMBER CO., LTD.

=

J. NEWSOME & SONS
Painters, Paperhangera
and Decorators
Estimates Given.

=

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

Fir, Cedar and Spruce Lumber

214 Sixth Avenue.
N E W WESTMIN8TER

Phones Ns. 7 and 877. Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc
The

Do Not Waste Money
Save a little systematically, for lt ls t h e stuff t b a t the foundations of wealth and happiness a r e built of.
Money may be used ln two ways; to spend for what Is
needed now and to Invest for what shall be needed ln t h e future. Money cannot be Invested untll it l s flrst saved.
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE WITH A 8AVING8 ACCOUNT.

The Bank of Vancouver
Authorized Capital, 82,000.000. Columbia, corner Eighth street.
A. L. DEWAR, General Manager D. R. DONLEY, Local Manager.

a

Royal Bank of Canada

Capital paid up
$6,200,000
Reserve
6,900,000
The Bank has 175 branches,
extending in Canada from the
Atlantic to t h e Pacific; In Cuba,
throughout t h e leland, also ln
Porto Rico, Trinidad, Bahamas,
NEW YORK and LONDON,
ENGLAND.
Drafts issued without delay
on all the principal Towns and
Cities In t h e World.
These excellent connections
afford every banking facility.
New Westminster Branch,
LAWFORD RICHARDSON, Mgr.

I

ONE NIGHT

*

*

Sixty Year* th* Stamdmr*

Made from pure Grape
Cream of Tartar
No Alum—No Lime Phosphates
" I a m e n t i r e l y opr<med t o t k e
B a k i n g Powder*."—Prof. Chandlar. Columbia

(Mn

Rmmd the Lm*b*l

r

Mrs. Castle Moss and children wlll
be t h e gueBt of her mother, Mrs. C.
E. Lewis for the next six weeks.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Corbould and
Miss Wright were the guests of Mrs.
Swinford, Vancouver, over Sunday.

1

The Merriest cf All Musical Extravaganzas

SONGS 2 0

4 0 People 4 0
A Bewitching Dazzle of Sparkling Costumes, Scenery, Girls, Music

Seat Sale, McKenzle's Pharmacy

BAKING POWDER

*

Mrs. Marshall Sinclair, St. George
street, will not receive again during
the summer months.
. . .
Mrs. H. P. Latham and her small
son a r e spending a month in Portland.
. . .
Miss Briggs spent a few days this
week at Matsqui, the guest of Mrs.
Watson.
. . .
Mrs. McCall and Mr. Shoto McCall,
spent the week-end at the Empress
hotel in Victoria.
• . .
Mr. a n l Mrs. Nevllle-Smlth returned on Monday from a holiday trip to
Victoria.

I,

FUN NIGHT iiffig FUN NIGHT A ft£" FUN NIGHT

Prices, $1-50, $1-00, 75c,

CREAM

- Alom. oodlam alom. basic a l l
—Iphate ol alomtnnm, all mean the
a c l y . BURNT A L U M . " — K a n s a s Sta*

BoardofOmOa*.

disappointed in having their dance .A guests. T h e invitations Included Mrs.
May pole was erected on tbe lawn De Pencier, Mra. Crelghton, Mrs. Wiland twenty-four little friends of nam wolfenden, Mrs. Dickinson, Mrs.
Rachel and Esther Eddy danced Charleson, Mra. McCall, Mrs. Casaround the pole with t h e bright rib- sidy, Mrs. T r a p p , Mra. G. E. Corbould,
bons to their heart's content. T h e Mrs. G. B. Corbould, Mrs. Malins.
children present were Katherine a n i Mrs. Yuengling, Mrs. Worsfold, Mrs.
Helen Grant, Evelyn and Meville J . E. Allen, Mra. C. B. McAllister,
, Malins,
Mllllcent
and
Edward Mrs. d'Easum, Mra. J. J. Jones, Mrs.
Greame, Beverley and Watson Jones, Dockerlll, Mrs. L. A. Lewis, Mrs. MacSheila and Bill Doherty, Gordon Cor- Gowan, Mrs. W. G. McQuarrie-, Mrs.
I bould, Phyllis Smith, Charlie Moss, Malcolmson, H m Henderson, Mrs. C.
Mrs. Cornwell entertained a t a Hugh Grant, Danvers Gracey, Mary Marpole (Vancouver), A. H. Gordon.
small Informal musical on Monday McQi%irrie, Catherine a n i Chisholm Mrs. T. S. Annandale, Mrs. Langford,
evening.
Fraser.
| Mrs. George Beatty, Mrs. J a m e s
. . .
• * *
I Brymner, Mrs. E. N. Sutherland, Mrs.
, . Mrs.
- , , ,J., W. Crelghton and ,, Mrs.
A large number Invited guests at- F . N. Sinclair, Mrs. J . S. Clute, Mrs.
Worsfold have entertained small cro- t e n d e d t n e t e a g l v e n ^ M r g G C a f l . j . C . Armstrong. Mrs. J. R. Gram,
<iuet parti, s during the week.
i a s t F r l d a y Mrs. F. J. Coulthard, Mrs. Albert Hill,
8ady
at
her
resldence
afternoon. The door was attended to Mrs. Fred Hill, Mrs. R. Eden Walker,
Mrs.
Cornwell,
Albert
Crescent,
ls
,
_
,
by the little daughters of Mrs. Cassa- Mrs. Gracey, Mra. Briggs, Mrs. Wllhome again after a pleasant m o n t h s d y a n d M r 8 V Vhlttaker (Vancouver). Hams, Mrs. C. E. Lewis, Mrs. R. H.
visit in Kamloops.^ (
| T h e n o s t e s s r e c e l v e d in a handsome Gordon, Mrs. Gauvreau, Mrs. Math.,
. „_ _ _ .
J gown of white and black striped silk ers. Mrs. Birrell (Vancouver), Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armstrong spent a n d w a g a s B i B t e d b y h e r daughter, Watson (Vancouver), Mrs. Eastman,
the week-end
at Harrison
Hot M r 8 W h l t t a k e r , who was wearing a Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. A. C. Eddy, Mrs.
Springs.
^
handsome f r o c k of navy blue C. E. Doherty, Mra. John MacKenzie,
very
,,
, ,,
_ _ _
' a n d white-dotted silk with touches of Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Bebe,
Mr. and Mrs. G D. Brymner re- emerald green satin and a large black Mrs. F. Nigel Sinclair, Mrs. Richardturned from the Rose carnival at h a t w l t h w h l t e a i g r e U e ) a n d h e r „ i 9 . 8 0 n , Mrs: G. A. Allen, Mrs. Stanley
Portland on Thursday.
i t e r Urt
c - ™ e r o n (Vancouver) In a Johnston (Vancouver). Mrs. W . Nor1
fe
M , . a.***,.!! uv,..,.* . . _ .
,« P"*
* &**
**P« * • chine *drem with m a n Bole, Mrs. Burnett. Mrs. Watson
h a t
match
- ' not T*^**T* *Z'**J[«»«
j£*?2h*aZ
, t e r e d*° w l t h - hTu h eh t*a
table w a . c«n- (Vancouver), Mrs. Collister. Miss
Mr. c Bata,« J ^ I S Z ^ S H T ^ J
*
« b a » k e t o l **»»*• H o m e r . Miss Nora Armstrong. Miss
r e v i v e d u ? l ^ t i « . u m m « ^ » J * S * I « * * * « m « a l h | l i i a m ol W i l l i *
Mlp.
PHUlp..
Mis.-
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DrPRICrS

Mr. Alexander Charleson h a s returned from a few days stay ln Chilliwack.
. . .
Phone 567
Mr. Christie, of Victoria, is t h e
B.C. guest of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Creighton.
. . .
Mrs. ,Charles,
of Victoria, is the
.
guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. C.
Wor B fold.
^

HECTOR McCAIG, Manager.

I

.

Mrs. J. R. Payne ls visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Harris, in Nanaimo.
. . .
Mrs. R. Eden Walker was a hostess
a t t h e t e a hour on Thursday.
• • •
The Misses Eastman spent a few
days ln Victoria early In the week.
. . •
Mr. Ed. Goulet returned from t h e
east on Thursday.

*••»••••••••••••••••••»•••••••••••••••••*••

P. BURNS & CO.

For making quickly and per*
fectly, delicious hot biscuits,
hot breads, cake and pastry
there is no substitute for

Mrs. Horace Dorer, Fourth avenue,
will uot receive again this seaton.
• . •
Mr. Arthur Malins paid a busines.-i
trip to Victoria during t h e week.

COLUMBIA STREET WEST.
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MISS

Mr and Mrs R a m . a v of Vancou-' *** r o o m » " « * • »» t h e s a m e dainty Shildrick, M\aa MacOowan.
Miss
ver w e r e t h e w ^ S ^ n d a u e r t a of " h a d e ' T b e **• w a » » o u r e * *» M ™ » « * • • » . Mlsa BhMrtek, Miss AjsrtU,
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- - - Gordon. Briggs, Miss Peele. tke Misses Brown
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I Others assisting were Miss Annan-; and others.
Caa
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Miss Perdue who h a s been t h e " £ * J J g " " *™*Jg*
T h e ladies of Holy Trinity W . A.
house guest of Mrs. G. E. Corbould. S ' U ' a n d M i E b U e U o l t h m l t ! l
wlll hold a strawberry social on Tuesfor t b e past four months, left for h e r ,
b il
home in Winnipeg on Monday.
I T h e t e a given by Mrs. W. J. Math- d a y - J u a * " n * **V5*T $¥*£**.
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I e r s last Saturday afternoon a t h e r f ^
» " « J « h > 1 ' ™ f * . *+ e n '
Mr. Cornwall, manager of t h e home in Columbia street, was an ex- t e r t a i n m e n t wlll be held to t h e evenBank of Commerce, n e a r Calgary. I ceedlngly pleasing event in a v e ^ l n g . . .
was a visitor in town d u r i n g t h e gay week. A very delight feature of.1
week.
j t h e afternoon and one that was much ' " Mr. S. E. J o n e s returned to this
• * "
' enjoyed by t h e g u e s t s was t h e harp city y e s t e r d a y from a nine m o n t h s '
Mr. and Mrs. P. Nigel Sinclair an'J music rendered by little Miss EJla special c o u r s e a t t h e Oregon agriculMr. and Mrs. E. N. Sutherland, mo- Cameron.
MrB. M a t h e r s received in turul
college.
tored to Harrison Hot Springs on a handsome white silk gown with a /
Saturday.
I Persian border. The tea ta"ble. which SURGEONS OPERATE
j was tastefully decorated with J u n e
I N SEMI-DARKNESS
The Right Rev. A. V. De Pencier. roses was presided over by Mrs. G. /
D. D., who is visiting in Englan I, has A. Allen and Mrs. Charles McDou
had t h e honor to be appointed to a aid the flrst hour, and Sirs. De Pen- I Hartford. J u n e 1.—Believing
two
position in Westminster Abbey for cier and Mrs. L. A. Lewis the second. ' o'clock in the morning to be a g:«>.i
the coronation service.
I Mrs. J. D. Mathers (Vancouver) and time, tbe Willimantic Gas & Electric
. . *
' Mrs. Lamb, attended to tbe ices. Light Company shut down its plant
Tea Day at the Croquet and Bowl- Others assisting in the dining room to make repairs on the dynamos, and
ing courts was held on Wednesday were Miss Phillips, Miss Shildrick, that a patient a t St. Joseph's hospital
this week and was in charge of Mrs. Miss Annandale, Miss Trapp, Miss in that city is alive is due only to
G. Bruce Corbould and Mrs. J. Wilson and t h e Misses Lewis.
T h e t h e steady nerves of three surgeons.
Brydges.
j invitations included Mrs. Dickinson, They worked fast and true in the
Mrs. William Wolfenden, Mrs. Charle- darkness, which was broken only by
. . .
Mrs. R. H. Gordon Is spending a son, Mrs. J. W. Creighton, Mrs. Al- t h e continuous lighting of matches,
few days in Vancouver, and will at- bert Hill.Mrs. Trapp, Mrs. C. B, Lew- and the dull glow of two oil l a m p s ,
front
tend the marriage of her cousin. Miss is, Mrs. Dockerlll, Mrs. Malcolmson, whicli an orderly detached
Ohipman-Skinner and Mr. Walter Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. D'Easum, Mrs. waiting automobiles. The t h r e e surBurrill, of Hamilton. Ontario, at St. J. J. Jones, Mrs. Eastman, Mrs. geons were summoned in h a s t e from
Paul's church, which will take place Fletcher, Mrs. J. E. Phillips, Mrs. a dinner at the Hotel Garde in t h i s
today.
i Browns, Mrs. A. H. Gordon, Mrs. H. city and dashed away for Willimantic,
• .
I L. Edmunds, Mrs. T. S. Anman.lale, thirty-one miles distant, soon after
The engagement is announced of Mrs. D. H. Macgowan, Mrs. W. G. midnight. A delicate operation for
Mr. Charles Tyner, second son of the .MacQuarrle, Mrs. J a m e s Brymner, an internal construction has progresslate Rev. Charles Tyner, Klllarney, Mrs. George lieatty, Mrs. Gracey, ed to the critical point when t h o
Ireland, to Miss Winifred Batchelor, Mrs. Langford, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. lights in t h e building, including t h e
eldest d a u g h t e r of the late Mr. J a m e s Elson, Mrs. Broad. Miss Broad, Miss powerful operating reflectors, w e n t
Batchelor. of Dunstable. Bedford. Mr. Homer, Miss Ethel Homer, Mrs. Col- out and nurses lit matches in r e l a y s ,
Tho
Tyner Is a member of the flrm of lister, Miss Warwick, Mrs. T. J. Arm- using up t h r e e large boxes.
Mercer and Tyner, Vancouver and strong, Miss Jones and many others. I physician who was administering t h e
One of the most interesting social ether, noted t h e patient's pulse in the'
Coquitlam.
' events of t h e week was the reception dark and regulated t h e flow of t h o
. . .
The wedding will take place on held on Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. nnesthetic in t h a t way. T h e r e is n o
Wednesday next at 9 a. m. of Helen Henry L. Edmunds, who entertained indication of any serious complicaM„ third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. for the first time in her new home on tions attending t h e operation.
R. C. McDonald, to Lloyd L. Sipprell, Fifth s t r e e t T ' T m r prettily appointed
of the International Contracting com- rooms were made still more attracpany, Seattle, Wash. Owing to ill- tive by the floral decorations which SAYS HE SAVED LIFE
The hostess reness in t h e bride's family, the wed- were most lavish.
OF ENGLAND'S KING
I ceived ln a very becoming gown of
ding will be a quiet one.
i cream lace over white silk and was
. . .
New York. J u n e 7.—David S h a n k s
T h e formal opening of the West- assisted by her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. Kerr, of Clinton, N. J., formerly >i
F.
Monroe,
of
Magee,
who
was
gownminster Tennis club took place on
sergeant major of t h e First b a t t a l i o n .
In the hall Fifteen YLork E a s t Riding r e g i m e n t ,
Thursday 'afternoon.
The courts ed in dark green satin.
during
the
afternoon
music
was
furof England, has left his home for H a ' .
have been put ln excellent condition
and a very active and enjoyable sea- nished by Mr. Frank Majors' erches- Ifax. N. S., on his way t o England to
tra.
In t h e handsome dinning room, attend t h e coronation cf King George
son is expected. A large number of
,„f,.„,..,„„•„.<= were
„*.„•., served,
=«rv,,i ti„,
the m e m b e r s and their friends were where, refreshments
the K e r r h a 8 ',„ h l 8 p o s s e i g i ^ a n a u t 0 >
present on t h e opening day and t e a tea table was most artistically ar- graph letter from P r i n c e George, n o w
was served by the following ladies: ranged with yellow Iris, having a tall king of England, which h e received
Mrs. M. H. Russell, Mrs. E. N. Suth- vase in the center surrounded by seventeen y e a r s ago, and which heerland, Mrs. A. C. Eddy and Mrs. G. smaller ones all filled with this bright believes wlll obtain him a place i n
B. Corbould.
flower, Mrs. David Cambie and Mrs. t h e procession.
. * *
Charles Seymour poured t h e first
K e r r says t h a t h e received t h e letMrs. A. E. Eddy gave a delightful hour, their places being taken later t e r from t h e prince while t h e J a t t e r
by
Mrs.
Monroe
and
Mrs.
Allison.
The
children's party on Wednesday aftwas on a visit t o Malta, w h e r e K e r r ' s
ernoon. The children were to have Ices were served on the verandas regiment w a s stationed a t t h e time
had their party on the flrst of May, and were cut by Miss Jones and Mrs. after h e had saved t h e prince from a n
A number of the young attack by a dog believed t o h« w r - !
but on account of Illness It had to be Abbott,
aune^postponed but they were not to be friends of the hostess looked after the ing from rabiea.
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hand a k n o c k to t h e city band it is sure-ess in professional o r business
not to l>e wondered a t t h a t the band c a r e e r s .
"I therefore do not p r e s c r i b e any
is unable to Induce s t r a n g e r s t o become m e m b e r s , and t h u s reach tha formal t e s t s , for 1 believe t h e qualithe
state of efficiency t o w a r d s which ties which should d e t e r m i n e
P u b l i s h e d by The Daily News Publish-1 t h o B e i n charge a r e so
arduously a w a r d can be better judged through
t h e personal
acquaintance of the
tag Company, Limited, at their offlces, working to a t t a i n .
Whenever it is possible to have a president and his a d v i s e r s with tho
of McKenzie and Victoria
slap at the clty band^lt^ ls eagerly candidates."
StreetB.
seized and exaggerateu io The limit. I Gardiner Howland S h a w gets most
Tliere ave now twenty inlying mem' of .his mother's estate.
bers of t h e band in t h e city an.l if
C A. Paige
Managing Director sufficient. Inducement Is held out dur- T W O NATIONS SEEK
SHARE IN CHINESE LOAN
ing this coming summer t h e r e Is no
doubt New W e s t m i n s t e r will be able
to Bhow an organization that will be
Peking, June 9.—Though t h e Chinboth a credit and an advertisement e s e currency reform loan of $50,000,for the city.
000 already has been completed with
t h e American, British, F r e n c h and
J. \V. RUSHTON,
German groups of b a n k e r s
equally
Conductor.
participating therein, t h e Kussian and
J a p a n e s e governments h a v e signified
t o China their desire of taking part
in the loan.
Russia and Japan a r g u e t h a t the
pledging of the Manchurlan revenues
S o m e soreness of heart h a s been
to secure the loan may conflict with
d i s p l a y e d ln a few of the journals in
their prior rights in t h a t province.
t h e e a s t in connection with t h e deIf Russia and Japan follow up their
| signified wishes to participate in tho
c r e a s e ln the number of immigrants
loan it may bring about a diplomatic
s e t t l i n g in the prairie provinces of
contest, it is believed h e r e , of a more
Heavy
rains
yesterday
did
not
prel a t e , and t h e powerful attractions
serious aspect than t h a t which surwhich British Columbia has had for vent farmers, and the usual class ot rounded t h e historical entry of t h s
buyers from attending at the weekly
n e w c o m e r s from across the Atlantic. sales at t h e m a r k e t square, and .the American syndicate into tbe link
T h e r e is no doubt t h a t this province attendance was large. The ' s a m e , W a n g railroad loan a g r e e m e n t .
It is reported in financial circles
b a s secured the attention of many of could, however, not be said ahout t h e
a t h a t a strong International group of
t h e best class ot immigrants that comestibles offered for sale a t
figure ln not a few cases higher than bankers is being formed in opposition
'The College*
h a v e come to Canada during t h e past
to the quadruplet banking_group. The
last week.
nucleus of the opposition Is s l i d to be
« l g h t or ten years. That this should
Delta potatoes brought tip by t h e t h e Russo-Belgian syndicate, which is
b e so. and that t h e general character
Transfer did not arrive until the expected to take in British bankers
a n d quality of t h e settlers should be market had opened, but the murphies and probably also J a p a n e s e financiers.
a s high as it is, is a matter for satis- were of a quality that made for a
faction to the people of this province. ready sale. New potatoes ruled stiff, I
Chummed with Cat.
251 San Francisco, J u n e 9.—The ruth-!
A s t o mere numbers, the returns re- those from California fetching
cents for three pounds. The home
c e n t l y issued by the Immigration de- grown variety were numerically small,, less hand of the s t a b l e m a n at t h e '
Rainy Mountain Indian school, Oklap a r t m e n t showed that British Colum- but officials stated t h a t next week homa, put an end to a s t r a n g e ro-1
I m a n c e in animal life a few days ago,!
b i a h a s absorbed no less than 188,000 will see theSe sell strongly.'Cabbages were like the potatoes j when he killed an old gray r a t which j
i m m i g r a n t s since 1901, , while . the
selling a t a high figure, thitj due to had long been the friend and comt h r e e maritime provinces of t h e Att h e cost of carriage froni t h e south, j panion of the school cat. T h e r a t !
l a n t i c seaboard only secured 73,000
Good cooking gooseberries
m a d e ' was comparatively t a m e and seemed j
a m o n g them.
j fitheir initial appearance for'19,11, and to be greatly attached to t h e cat.
T h i s pre-eminent favor which the held stiff a t ten cents pef pound. When t h e cat would e n t e r the stable ;I
Rhubarb, which has so far had a good t h e r a t would come out of hiding, and
Pacific province ls enjoying h a s been market, was showing a slight fall, but t h e two would play about together.!
very fairly commented upon by the as the quality was surprisingly good T h e cat slept in a corner, and the rat j
w a s often seen taking his rest beside I
last week's prices ruled.
Globe, which observes:
Florist Tidy h a s devised an original t h e cat.
I t is not merely in numbers t h a t
idea for hanging flowers in l y j s ^ t s ,
B r i t i s h Columbia h a s had the advanand this labor saving devise found a
t a g e . In education, enterprises, and ready sale. Planting and cut- flowers
financial
standing t h e British Colum-j were in great demand a t sound
b i a settler has probably been t h e best, figures.
Veal soared yesterday, while beef
o f l a t e that ever came tb,-' Canada. ! went
down a point. Mutton was conT b e thrifty Scot h a s not hesitated spicuous by its absence. Mlt on t h e
to
spend the necessary
passage other hand, pork showed full counm o n e y for his journey to the "ulti- ters and cleared a t the price obtained
i last Friday.
m a t e west." Well-to-do Englishmen
The demand for spring salmon was
w i t h a sufficient income to enable far in a d v a n c e of t h e supply, this
t h e m to live in comfort in t h e Brtl- being accounted for by the wait for
Jsh Columbia fruit growing region t h e tide rising. Smelts, sturgeon and
rock cod w e r e well represented.
b a v e invested large sums in fruit
T h e W a r d r o b e Clorhler
Tbe official quotations were as folr a n c h e s and planted millions of trees lows:
t h a t a r e beginning to come into bear-' Beef, h i n d q u a r t e r s , per lb. 12e to 14c
i n g . T h e restless Americans of t h e Beef, forequarters, per lb. , , 9 c tto l i e
l
Pacific coast cities have joined forces Vork, wholesale, per lb. . . . . . . 12 /£c
Veal,
wholesale,
per
lb.
,
.
.
.
8
c
to
13c
•with Ontario people In making VanChickens, small, per dozen $6.50 to $8
c o u v e r the fourth city of the Domin- Eggs, wholesale, per doz. . .27c to 30c
i o n , surpassing within a decade such biggs, retail, per dozen
35c
c i t i e s a s Quebec, Halifax, St. John,' Butter, retail, per lb. ..35c to 3 7 ^ c
Onions
5 lbs. 25c
O t t a w a , and Hamilton.
j Potatoes, table, per sk., $!Ti>0 to $3.00
T h e visitor to British Columbia Potatoes, seed, per sk.,$1.25 to $1.50
l
J u s t received the latest
Paris
5c
s o m e t i m e s wonders if the amazing Cabbage, per lb
j
fashions
in
summer
dresses
and
tailor
thing
or
'•
Rhubarb,
per
lb
5c
p r o g r e s s there is the real
' . ,! Parsley, per bunch
5c
j m a d e suits. Satisfaction guaranteed.
s i m p l y the result of an unsubstantial; ^ o d i p e r JJ,
j0,.
iioom that will collapse and leave Halibut, per lb
10c
15c
r u i n and stagnation behind lt. T h a t Salmon, red, per lb
Rnlmon, white, per lb
15c
513 Columbia Street.
t h e r e will be s o m e reaction before
Rteelhead, per lb
I0o
INSURANCE SPECIALIST
long, especially in Vancouver, seems Smelts, per lb
15c
MISS ROSS BOYLAN
Over Bank of Toronto.
Phon. 927.
613 Columbia Street.
inevitable.
Like the loose-jointed Sturgeon per Ib
i50
In the "Cat and the F i d d l e " company
y o u t h who shoots up in a few months,
at the opera house on Saturday.
t h e city of very rapid progress cann o t avoid growing-pains.
But any
TENDERS.
c h e c k to British Columbia will only I
b e momentary. That province has
Masonic Temple Building.
<«>ehind it in its minerals, its forests,
Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tea
(Continued from P a g e One.)
der for General Work" (heating or
its fruit lands, and its fisheries the
IN EXCELLENT LOCATION.
electric lighting, as the c a s e may be),
J u s t off Twelfth street. C o m m a n d i n g a magnlflcant view, cleared
.greatest mass of undeveloped natural
he had done with it when interrogated ( a n d addressed to the
undersigned,
and ready for building. An ideal home site.
wealth that any half million people at lhe station.
will be receive 1 up to 5 p.m. of Wedo n the earth today own. So long as Former Employee Speaks to Prisoner. j nesday, 21st June, 1911, for the erecP r i c e $ 2 1 0 0 ; T e r m s , Easy
When a News reporter was pres- | tion and completion of Masonic Temprodigal nature holds out both hands
TO
RENT—Two
offices
in
Dominion
full of the resources from which men ent. Mr. Schaake, In whose employ I pie, Agnes Street, New Westminster.
T r u s t Block facing Columbia street,
ment Jobes was until the morning of
m a k e food and clothing and shelter the tragedy, visited the police station B. C.
occupation J u n e 1.
Plans
and
specifications
can
be
obReal Estate and Insurance Agents.
and the refinements of civilization and obtained permission to speak
tained on application to tlie archiPhone 908.
t b e Pacific province will continue to with his ex-servant. The sight and tects. Tlie lowest or any tender not
520 Columbia Street, Thomp.onBlock.
a t t r a c t a high-class of settlers in ever- voice of his former master complete- necessarily accepted.
ly unnerve 1 Jobes, who again broke
increasing volume.
We shall be down and wept bitterly. After a lew GARDINER, MERCER & GARDINER
List your furnished or unfurnished
Architects.
greatly surprised if when the census brief words, Mr. Schaake withdrew,
rooms and houses with us.
New Westminster.
of 1921 is taken there are not a mil- leaving the man alone with his
CALL ON
thoughts.
lion Canadians west of the Rockies."
Younger Son Sees His Father.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
After the dinner hour, William, who
— IN with liis elder brother worked with
their father at Ihe Schaake machine
THE
DAILY
*
NEWS.
* shops, called at, the lock-up and after
• being duly cautioned by the police,
*> in charge, was taken to the cell
a*
*
when- an unfortunate Incident was
« • » « « « . * » • * • » • « • » • • • • • » • • « witnessed between the b/jreft son and
(The Dally News is not responsible the father. Jobes stolidly refused to
for the opinions expressed by its cor- m a r t any answer to the pointed re
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
respondents.)
proofs of the younger man, and after
. a scene the younger Jobes left the
I Vicinity of the cell.
PERSONNEL OF CITY BAND.
The prisoner since he left
the
Manufacturers and Dealer! ln All Kinds of
| city has grown a stubble beard which
E d i t o r Dally News.
LUMEBR, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, INTERIOR FINISH.
Sir.—In your report of t h e May gives him an aged appearance. The
TURNED WORK, FISH BOXE8 LARGE 8TOCK PLAIN AND
B a y committee meeting it was stated published photographs do not in the
FANCY GLA88.
slightest degree resemble the ima t t h a t nieetlug t h a t the city band
prisoned man.
w a s composed of s t r a n g e r s with three
City o f N e w W e s t m i n s t e r
exceptions. For the information of ENCOURAGE
Box 13?
Teleohone 12
New Westminster
HARVARD
t h c general public 1 submit a list of
MEN TO TRAVEL
t h e m e n who played at the May Day
e n g a g e m e n t . Of the total number ot
Boston, J u n e It.—Stipulating that it
" s t r a n g e r s " five have been residents
he used to give Harvard graduates a
of this city for ovec twenty years;
chance to travel abroad, Mrs. Grace
five have lived h e r e over five years;
R, Shaw, who died last Sunday, left
t h r o e over two years, and two over $36,000 in trust to the fallows and
See us f o r t e r m s .
o n e year; and one a newcomer, but president of Harvard. The will, filed
SOLE AGENTS.
istill a resident. The only stranger today, r e a d s :
To any point on t h e F r a s e r River lt Is a cheap, quick, comfortable
w a s an old time member of t h e hand,
and pleasant ride on t h e
"While I recognize that great good
'but now a resident of Vancouver, is done by travelling fellowships !n
w h o came to fill a temporary vacancy. tended to provide means or study and
99
(Above t h e Fair.)
Following are t h e names; J. W. research for young men preparing
f l u s h t o n . 13. W. Hunt, C. Hendy, .T. themselves for a g^jolar's career, I
New Westminster, B. C.
650
Columbia
St.
Phone 832.
I n n e s . F. Jackson, U. Ostrom. A. have in mind a different objec>, that
of
henefiting
young
men
of
worth
Miller. G. Malone. S. Mincenberger,
P . Rushton, A. Parrebeau, A. Black- who. without necessarily having at
New Westminster, B. C.
P h o n e s L117, R117.
lock, 11. Moss, II. Broughton, A. L. talned to the highest scholarship in
college, have made good use of their |
A. BUTTERFIELD, ENGINEER IN CHARGE. Phone 623.
X.yons, j , Meehan and G. Keeling.
A s every opportunity Is taken to opportunities and give promise of
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For B o y s of Xaste

,The boys have their
peculiarities as well as men,
and need to be considered.
One of our nobby Norfolk Suits on them will be
very pleasing to mother and boy.
UON BRAND
Boy's Tasty Norfolk Suits
with bloomer pants; very
latest style; $3.00 to $7.00.
A Much Finer Line in All
Wool Worsted, in very fine
and very hobby pattern,
with bloomer pants,
$8.00 to $15.00

MARKET
REPORT

IVI. J. Phillips

671 Columbia St.

New Westminster, B. C.

UON BRAND

Dressmaking If you have MCNEY to loan
on
Mme. Gaultier

first mortgages, I can place it at
eight per cent, interest.
W. P. Edmonds

iiStore

Fugitive Gives
, flimse/f To Justice

to Rent

Fu Slzed Lot
Fnr
Sal*
r O r O a i e on"Fifth avenue

English &

Dominion Trust Co.
'Phone 56. 620 Columbia St.

Correspondence

B.C. Mills
limber and Trading Co.

Screen Doors,
Refrigerators,

Brown

Garden Hose,
Lawn Mowers.

The season is now open for these goods and we have
got a full stock. Give us a call.

T. J. TRAPP & CO., Ltd.

LULU ISLAND

Royal City Planing Mills Branch

For Business or Pleasure Runs

>ee

^aunci

w

ite

Five-acre block on Lulu Island
road, $1500 per acre for quick sale.

Sherriff, Rose & Co.

The Schaake Machine Works, Ltd.
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COMMENTS

WEEKLY REVIEW OF SPORT

CRITICISMS

ALTERATIONS IN SALMON BELLIES
ASSURES GENERAL IMPROVEMEN1
Reorganized Twelve for Today's Great Encounter at Vancouver Will Make Com"I
bined Attempt to Retrieve Laurels—The New Referee—Herb Ryall and the Elixir

man has always been a devotee of all
manner of healthy sports and now
when the majority of men of bis age
are anxious to get home and smoke
the pipe of peace, we find him prancing around like a two-year-old.

Money to Loan
ON MORTGAGES

of

T .must be remembered that
Papke bas had the greater
experience ln the ring than
bis opponent (Sullivan) and this may
him in the battle under notice."
of Life—Matt Wells Wins Over the Scribes—Jack Johnson's British Opponent. ] favor
I wrote this in closing a short article
[in Thursday's Newa, and after I had
summed both- men up. T had
BY ROBERT A. WILSON.
I. thought tbat Sullivan might be enabled to land tbis title against a more
* **
*
:
ripe boxer, and leaned to the fact
F course YOU are going to the
RITISHERS who love the box- to him the advisability of going after that P a p ^ had not heZme *cci
ing game will hear with a deal the money end of the game, I am en- matized to tthe
Fnell«h*t™n*nh*r!>
match at Recreation park,
of regret that thnu. hehinH ti.lort . „ tab*. „ „ . - l!J7i_ ...AU
. . - J 2 * ™ - , . , ° . D e kngllsb atmosphere
Vancouver, this
afternoon,
cabled
And of course you re going to put that Bombadler Billy Wells, have seen nt myself for the high position which he The
Yankee
won reports
by the show
K. O. that
route the
in
green back on the Salmon Bellies. to suggest pitting the Tommy against occupies at this time. His chief con-j the ninth round of what was a ster
That's right. Now, as you have all Jack Johnson for the world's cham- tests over the water were conducted ] Ji
n battle for supremacy.
[ng
This off
answered yes, we'll have a little talk pionship. Whilst I readily admit that with this writer as the third party to set will tend to sharpen up the loser
over the teams which will do duty for Wells has proved himself to be the the argument until such time as I and we have only seen tbe begin
. „ .„
,_„ company
the respective cities, sort of size 'em best we have had in the motherland j took hold of his affairs when I con-,„.„
D „.
WIUI,Blly.
ning
of ,Jim
in .first-class
up and see where we are getting off for a decade, surely a big mistake aidered it only in the interests of His climb up the fistic ladder will be
at. Yesterday afternoon. Sandy Gray has been made by thus early ln his sport to have another refereeing tbe' slow if he stays on in tbe old counhad not returned from Victoria career stacking Wells up against a; bouts ln which he took part. There | try and he would be well advised to
where he had gone to rest out his I tniin who has shown that he stands are some things ln life a man regretf take the trip over the streak, as opshoulder which was strained during I oa a plnnlcle by himself.
Some for all time, and now I come into the ponents in London will be a bit
some of the plays ln goal last week. I weeks ago I had word from London class of the resetters.
Had Well* scared to meet a man who can stand
The popular custodian was expected t&at Jim Maloney desired to rush come with me when I sailed from the 'against Papke if even for nine
back by the last connecting yester- Wells to the top rankers before his motherland I would certainly have rounds.
day evening, but he may go right on t l m e h a d come and the news which taken charge of his business on this
to the park this afternoon, Instead of has been switched over the wires side, but as 1 had fixed up a number
Cricket Here Today.
reporting to the officials here, 'rom
the empire's capital now bears I of his future bouts, and as I had to
Yesterday F. A. Rose was appointu
Johnny Howard wlll appear at point ° t that Jim. who 'brought Wells! join Uie Jeffries party en route for ed captain of the Westminster CrickJ.J.JONES, Mgr.-Dlr.
In place of Galbralth and this may n'rom
the soldiering ranks ln India,! Rowardennan, it was impossible for et club, and this afternoon, this exaB
.strengthen what was conceeded to be wl) confirmed this statement. Surely i me to tarry. Wells wlll with care- county player will take charge of the
28 Lome Street
New Westminster
one of the weak department ln the
en one calmly thinks out the whole fui training defeat the best ln the bfam which wlll meet the twelve
last encounter.
Tom Gifford will proposition, lt ls not fair either to States, now the home of this weight, from Cedar Cottage.
_ „_
o „ ._
in __
an engagetake Johnny's place at cover and t h e aport or to the man himself to and the day is not far distant when j ment at Moody Square, when" good
here again we should be stronger, match him against the world's un-1 Packey McFarland'. scalp will be class play should be witnessed The
The defence field will be altered from doubted champion at this time and dangling from Matt's belt. Imme- Royal city combination will be, in rothat which was out last week, Jimmy when Wells bas so much to learn ln diately before I left England, I fixed, tatlon of going, F. A. Rose (captain),
Gifford taking flrst, Tom Rennie sec- the mitt game. Better would lt be to a match up with Wells anl a Liver-1 Canon d'Easum, T. D. Sherriff, Rev.
ond and George Rennie third. Punk "ring Wells to the States and send pool boxer on the stipulation that the E. R. Bartlett, W. .Spofforth. P. C.
Wlndemute has been swung round him In to beat men like Flynn, Jim pair were to split SEVENTY-FIVE Lashmar, Thompson, C. H. Judd,
from second home to centre. Cliff Stewart, Joe Jeannette, Jde Thomas, DOLLARS: Slight change now, eh? T. A. Jones, Langford, and McLaren.
Spring thus playing on the home. Al Kaufman and forsooth our friend I
j Webber will be on the reserve. The
Cliff should be in his glory in this and Joke Carl Morris. We know |
The Cedar
0 X , N G e n t h u g l a B t s w , „ n o t e n . game will start at 2:30.
position and fast play is certain to be that Wells ls good, so much that I, | J
^ forthcoming Cottage eleven will be selected from
thuge over
seen from this changing. Bill Turn- would place my money on htm scor-, ±J
baU1(? h e i w e e n
fteddle
W e l 8 h Beecher. Arthur. Phillips Goddard, W.
bull ls. of course retained at third lng from all but the second last M d „ a t B a l d w l n w h l c h l g d u e f o r Ooddard, W. L. Glover, Whitaker,
home and Pat Feeney at first. On the named on this list, whilst he may be d e c l 8 i o n l n S a n F r a n c l g c o i n t h e <.,„„. Wiggins, Nell E. W. Gardner, Read, S.
home, Hughie Gifford will be held In » »'ow thinker, has had more expert-. ,
d a y g Qf t h , g m ( ) n t h
Thjg ^
A . shrlmpton and Harper.
reserve and may be seen In action ence In the magic square than Billy' b e fte B e c o n d
•
pcarance
of
th
during the third or fourth quarters and this must tell and especially If W e l g h m a n g l n c e h l s r e t u r n t 0 t h e
...r, i c u . u ^W . I I K
•+*>*>*>*>*>*)•*>*>*>*>*}*>*>*}*
in place of Patrick. Len Turnbull £ e contest wwan
was rleridprt
decided ln
in the
the g••*-—********
, t =.«v-»
tate8
but
would have
.* ,..-..>. ... ,
_. — _. .
.
** " e c l a e " m "ie s t a t e 8 b u t l t w o u l d h
, ; T " T T T T T - " " * ' T
be£n
and Gordon Spring will as hitherto ^ ^ ° » f ? ^ S ^
wiser move had Fred clashed with J
BASEBALL.
?
he stationed at outside and Inside are interpreted ln a manner lore gn g o m e o n e w h o m e a n t B o m e t hing to I
I
Ladies' Wash Skirts in white and colors from $1.65 up
homes respectively. The News was to Englishmen.
Hitting on the W g f u t u r e c a r e e r
what has Bald- I • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • I
the first paper to announce that the break is no Permitted in the old w | n e v e r d o n e , n ^
WW^ww.-wwwwwwww-.w
www
e
Vancouver team would be the same /'ountry, whilst the protect-your-self- e n t , U e h ) m ^ & m a t c h ^
Friday, June 9.
mJ
A.J. Birtch,
617 Columbia Street
as last Saturday. The radical changes at-aii-tiraes clause nas reoucea ine c I a g g y , a d f r o m P o n t y p r i d d ? W els-i' At Vancouver—Vancouver 7, Portwill give the carping critics a chance rules on this side of the pond to a a g t h e e x n o l d e r o f t h e L o n s d a , e b e it land 4.
to see whether the suggestions 'arce.
is surely entitled to a more lucrative
At Tacoma—Tacoma 3. Victoria 2.
thrown out from various quarters will \
engagement than with M. B. There | At Spokane—Spokane 3, Seattle 4
are many things about about Welsh (11 innings),
the game, and when all ls said and I 1
and this ls inevitable, would which I do not admire but that does
!
Junior Lacrosse Today.
done that, is the chief end
, *^
take all the ginger out of not hinder me saying that he Is one
^ ^ ^ ^and
^ ^ ^would
^ ^ ^ ^certainly
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^tend
^ ^ ^to
^ ^of^ ^the
^^^
^ ^ Englishmen
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^(or
^ ^ ^Welsh-!
^^^
The Shamrocks and Tigers will
|^Wells
few
, . . . , „ „ . . n D . , T U „,„ a„. . . put him to the bad. Rather make nxdii. if you will) who has learned meet in a junior lacrosse game this
ARLOW UAUBUAi i M will a c t a s W m b a U , e W s . w m y u p against the practically all he knows ot the Doling, attepnoon at Moody square. The
referee, and should make aoQa_ Meft .j v%vt) 6 a m e d i n o t necMsarBy In n m « in the United States and who Bhatarock team Is: Goal. Q. Bangster.
with
the whistle. Me u an 010 c t l t o n o t o «tcal order-, and theft provld- *-toa» brought back to Uie land of hta'solnt, L. Earle; cover point, D. Mc
S7.—On Eleventh street, betareem Fifth and Sixth avenues a new
W
P'">^E^
^_I,L.?5^ p *ofy * the
. . „ „ational
A . ° *"i I t •«
***** .UCCMIUI
wltb birth many of the tricks ot the trad*, i Waters;
defence field. Swanson,
-ST. hnowl.da.
„ »>•
Hrmy u . cl«rt»T»lm
thoroughly modern seven room house, fine cement basemen*
;,mok,.t
»
I.
•xten.lv*.
,
It
1.
to_
be
earn_
.
„
; ,_„,,„.„,, , , , . _ _ _ - I* "Ut
I
hav*
not
Ther*
ts
no
man
tn
England
at
thtslBmith,
and
K.
Adatps;
centre,
J.
house ls piped tor furnace. Will trade tor Weatminater lot«8
iZSV hoMdi that i o m . cuVb will „, I F»nel«d*d
th*
name
ot
Bam
Lahtford.
tlm*
who
knows
so
well
as
Fred,
the.
Lynn;
home
field,
CdWle,
Press
and
1
on flrst payment. Bee ns today.
X f d
M the crowd at today •'1 o r t h U P«"»n" » hav* a very hlah almost countless moves on the board \ Maine; outside home, 8. Reid; in-\
match and that every consideration tr»8ard.
but
Bam
Is
not
reckoned
ln
and
who
can
when
"taBlde"
rattle
anl
side
home,
J.
Gnpn.
Bpares,
Allison
will he elven to the ref that class o' h e «"»avy-heavy class, If you get my opponent more than he whose motto and Topping.
'
104—Durham street, near Fourth street, seven room modern housemean,n
lot 60x148. Price »280O, on terms to arrange.
3KcM
Which J e m . to' be bereft of mt
« ' ., e s s T h e N o v a ****** h M «• "Wales tor ever." Only tho.e who|
e
frii.ii(ls when olav is In nrogress Gal-i >« °r
always been looked upon witnessed (rom close quarters the
£ £ * « 1 S b - e i h i \ u S , r t of * ! , ! - » a middleweight, and at best is in battle, which gave Welsh the Eng-'
109.—On Eighth avenue, near Twelfth atreet, five room cottage- lot
association and demands It not only) h e l ih.t, f ° n u 1 n 8 , e l >V small category of lish championship from Johnny Sum66x132. Price only $2100. See na for terms.
for tho Kood of the game but for I, u"rsn t o heavies. As Langforl will re- mers at the National Sporting club
otber officials who mav come after!! eek8 ^"don In th<» course of a few | n the fall of '09, knew that he used
118.—On Royal avenue, modern house, flve rooms, for *2»00. Terms
him Spectators quickly get next to h*'
- « « 's. provided, be holds to hi. head around Summers* chin and
one-third cash, balance $25 per month.
i s 8che
such a man when he may have lost' t o , t«lule,
it would be a good plan jaw in a manner which lf not absoch h l m t o m e e t
hold of the play and then life is not w o u"" r o v e o f
Well..
This lutely foul, was on the borderline.
worth living
Spectators, play tbe'
?fcP
,
what mat-rial the Had Corrl refereed that bout, there
Z***l nnd nlav it fairly and 8gquarelv|
Englishman is made, although I am is no question in my mind that he
q a y
^And
• . fall
Z nwill
F v be
? IJ,
| inclined to the opinion that the coon would have cautioned once and diswell.
would win out. always remembering qualified ou the second offence for
that there is a wonderful difference this un-British-Hke method. This is
The official line-up wlll be:
Vancouver, in the height of the twain, and this but one of the many tricks picked up
Westminster—
NEW WESTMINSTER C I T Y SPECIALISTS.
_Goal.
in Well." favor. I have said before by Freddie and whilst it may help to
Phone «96.
, . , , ] "
Clarke In these columns that Langford is a the fat end of the purse, sportsmen
622 Columbia street.
<jray or Marsnsu.^
, b ( w e r tQ b e r e g p e c t e t i
For m a n y d o n o t llke lt
„„„.„,
.*
Griffith reasons he is in bad with the chief,
itowaru
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or least Is,
ways,
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Joe Woodman
and his
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slowly but surely making their
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^ have
^ ^ sent up
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Centre.
fifty-ninth minute some one lias| B o m e b l g s c o l e s a n d this is only the
I. Wintemute
West
beginning of the popularity of the
Home Field.
! Jumped in and put the full stop mark summer sport of Kngland. A son of
jull
Fitzgerald
materializing. With five the famous Spofforth has Joined tho
Win Turnuuu
rn.«.p,c.»... to his bouts
-**1
I.r.lrta.1 ran lain* ha u-imlil ranks of the Westminster C. C. and
Cliff Spring
Carter • more '-'inches
tacked on blm he would
Pat Feeney Out.lde
or Hugh Home.
Gifford..Lalonde be lothe hardest- proposition in fist- there are dark rumors that others
who have gained
high
posi- Adamson ' '"" to'tay, but—?
L. Turnbull "
^ ^ ^you
^^^
^ ^ ^noticed
^^^^^
^ ^ pub
^ ^ tions in their respective county
AVE
ever
how
In.lda Home.
Phone 929.
Room 16, Collister Block.
lie opinion takes Ihe strange matches are on their way to B. C. In
Gordon Spring
Allen
habit of veering round? When the search for wealth, land and might
Referee—Barlow Galbraith, West- Matt Wells first arrived in the Stales it be added, cricket? Lacrosse holds
HAT a perfectly constructed,
minster.
from London and met and del 'ateJ first place in this Domfnlon, and
air-tight oven will bake betTime
of
commencement—1!:30 some of the best second-rate boys, rightly so, but there is plenty of room
ter with half the fuel than a
. . the sporting scribes termed the visl- for the enthusiasts of baseball and
prompt.
r
loosely constructed oven, Is a fact
The people of Canada are
p , _. , , . , „ E | ( t n e K r e a t.i tor a meal ticket boxer, who would cricket.
ht
beyond
question. The Majestic
,
,''.'•' , -*mJ.,.,, ,<„*Ba j be out of his class ii he stacked up it has to be confessed, a cosmopolioven Is made of heavier material
est walkei ol model n times,1
, ,
•
•
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than any other, and is rivr.ted (not
1 who has arrived In the I ft8»ln.t some or the leadens. Even tan people, whose various sports must
bolted) to a malleable I. or angle
Dominion
to meet
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Cham- 1\ C1""""<;
at my personal
pion
Qoulding,
has been
bv eastern
^ " J 1 llarvle
°<"ou*ttlwho
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^ um '""' be encouraged. Sport in its proper
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iron
frame, making It absolutely
. , " ' , .severely
, , _ . . ,.„.,
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request
brought
him from
London,
critics
reprimanded
for 0his!
ed me
unmercifully
In tho
cast place is the backbone of all races, ancl
air-tight. The oven in an ordistyle of pedestrianlsni. Photographs I a , nd , : l t e r i n California and suggested us Canada has in the past ten years
nary stpve or range is bolted or
:.,.*.
„..„,.. .„,,„„ »„ „„,„.„ i1that a return trip to the old coun trv come full steam ahead ln the fleld of
the contention
of thetaken
scribes
back '"*- - { - - ; - "•*• ~ •£; - ~ ~
riveted to the range body, without
which
were expressly
to prove!
' athletics she can yet torgS "lurther
east, are said to show the English--.would be the best thing that could ahead and show to the respective
bracing and without frame., alman with but the left heel on the happen to the ex-amateur champion, motherlands that the adopted sons
lowing a knife blade to pan
IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO FIGURE YOUR REQUIREMENTS.
ground, the right toe being clear off
• have not neglected the pastimes of
W R I T E FOR OUR L I 8 T 8 .
through corners and sides. It Is
pletely wiped up Fred Welsh t h e l r
mother earth. It has been proved
ELLS
an.lones
so com>'°uth.
natural that with an oven conthat did
the return,
wise (?)
be- * ND
talking about youth, puts
time and again that photographs lie,
me in mind somehow or other structed in thi. manner, it reand so It is in the case under notice. gun to sit up and take notice. Since j \
Lamer who has won more honors on Mutt made his second appearance ln -*• •"• of Doc Herb Ryall, the man quires twice the fnel, and not near
the cinder path than any other walk- New York, the critics have been who administers to our ills and
aa good results as can be obtained
ers in recent years has been under watching his movements like a cat other things. On Wednesday night,
In
any oven of a Majestic Range.
the critical eyes of some of the lead- watching a mouse. Everything the Herb shone as a baseball fielder and
ing authorities in the worJd and this London boy did, was published In his play at centre fleld for the Bai- The Majestic oven stays that way,
outcry from the east ls the flrst ever long screeds ln the sporting columns morals, did much to give that com- too.*
heard thut Larner, whom I have re- and when he went Into training for Mnation the victory over the Maple
Note tit* illMtntwaa.
peatedly
Ryall, who does not even
M
w watched In action,, had ever the best they could find at short no- Leafs.
walked "in any thing but an_absolutely j tice, one of the knowalls—and in mind being called Riley on the field
fair manner and In accordance with | New York, this class falls off the of play ls a standing example to the
the rules as laid down by the ruling. trees—said: "Put him against Leac.i young men of this city of what the ANDERSON & LUSBY
COLUMBIA STREET.
amateur bodies. In some things, the Cross and this wlll take the starcli cultivation of .port can do for one
A. A. A. of Kngland may be and Is out of his collar." Tbey did. Wells who is past life's flrst hillock.
It
slow, but those who "run the walking I won in a canter. Now promoters are was whispered to me at the game
end" of the sport are too straight to! falling over each other In-order to that Herb was well past the half cenpermit of ^eans of progress by any secure the services of Matthew. Hav- tury, but to see this good fellow capIT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
manner than the fairest. Heal and. lng for many years known the Lou- ering and galloping about the diaIN THE
toe have always obtained In the old doner, having been with him ln his mond, one was inclined to say that
O f f i c i a l T i m e Inspector f o r C . P . R . a n d B.C.C. R*y
country and always will.
' amateur days and having suggested he was born prematurely grey. This
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Agreements Sale
7

O

B

PURCHASED

!

AT REASONABLE
RATES and TERMS -

The Westminster Trust
and Safe Deposit Co., Ltd.

The WHITE HOUSE

<

Ladies' Mull or Muslin Dresses, in
white and colors, prices from $4.35 up
Ladies' Repp, Shambray and Gingham Dresses, all in good colors
from $3.00 up.

See Us for Houses!

B

The Oven
Of a Range

McQuarrie Bros.

Good lot on Fifth street, 50 x 150,
$700; $250 cash; balance 6 and 12
months. Also lot on Nanimo St.,
$1,000; 1-4 cash; bai. 6 and 12 months.
McBRIDE & CLARKE

H

T

To ensure delivery in time for your
crops Order Your Fruit Boxes
promptly.
Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.

w

Sapperton, British Columbia

Hand Bags

The Latest Styles in Velvet
Hand Bags; Prices $4.00 and up

Chamberlin

Jex^ra

fl
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RURAL. SC0TLANB1S

JO ARD OF TRADE—NEW WKST
minster Board ot Trade meets in tne
board room. CUy Hall, as follows:
Third Thursday ot eacn month;
quarterly meeting on the tmro 1
Thursday ol February, May, August Laird of Skibo Developing Scheme to |
and November, at « p.m. Annual
to Repopulate Farming Districts
meetings on the third Thursday ot
February. New members may be
—To Check Pauperism.
proposed and elected at any montn
ly or quarterly meeting.
C. HStuart-Wade, secretary.
i Edinburgh. June S.—Andrew Car1 negle is developing a new scliems for
1. O. O. F. AMITY LODGE, NO. 27— \ repopulatlng Scotland.
Some time I
The regular meetings of this lodge \ a g 0 h e established a fund bv which
are held in Odd Fellows' Hall, cor-, o l d S c o t s w h o h ! l d f a l l e n o n e v i l
ner Carnarvon and Eighth streets, | t i m e s i n o t h e r c o u n t r i e s were assistevery Monday evening at 8 o'clock | e d b a c k t 0 t h e l a n d o f t n e i r b l n h a n d
Visiting brethren cordially Invited j a l l o w e d a p e n s i o n - i n some cases
to attend. George Adams. N.G.; W. a m 0 U ntlng to $4 a week.
C. Coatham, P.G.,_recording secre-j T h e s c h e m e now under considertary; J. \V. MacDonald, financial atlon Is more ambitious.
It is pro
secretary.
posed to extend assistance to any
able-bodied Scot whose conditions of
employment in England. Wales or
PROFESSIONAL.
Ireland threaten to render him a
burden on the rate payers or ln any
J. STILWELL CLUTE, barrister-at- philanthropic organization. If it can
law, solicitor, etc; corner Columbia be shown that he Is a man of good
and McKenzie streets, New West- character, anxious to work, he will be
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Tele- provided with a plot of land which, It
is calculated, will enable him to get a
phone 710.
living free from the embarrassments
that follow casual employment In big
WHITESIDE, EDMONDS & JOHN industrial centers.
ston, barristers and solicitors,
Financial assistance, under certain
Westminster Trust Block, Columbia
street, New Westminster.
W. J conditions, will be given him for the
Whiteside, H. L. Edmonds, Adam S first twelve months, and longer If necessary, to allow him time to realize
Johnston.
the products of hls labor. The root
idea
the scheme is to place ScotsWADE, WHEALLER. McQUARRlE & men of
back on tbe land and give them
MARTIN—Barristers and Solicitor!. a proprietorial
interest in what they
Westminster offlces. Rooms 7 and 8 cultivate, Instead
of being, as at preGuichon block, corner Columbia and sent,
exposed to the caprice of absenMcKenzie streets; Vancouver of- tee landlords,
only appear in the
flces, Williams building, 41 Gran- country when who
there is sport to be
ville street F. C. Wade, K. C; found.
A. Whealler, W. G. McQuarrie, G. E
Martin.
,.

CARNEGIE'S HOPE

J. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER,
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbia
street. Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
FREEMAN BUNTING, ROOM
Curtis Block. P. O. Box 694.
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It is delivered to all parts of
the city before breakfast time.

FIND GARTER SNAKE
STOLE PUSSY'S MILK

New York, June ".—The mystery of

23 the continued theft of milk left for

the pet cat at the plant of the Bergen Point Iron Works, Avenue A and
Fifth street, Bayonne, was solved
when the thief, a three-foot garter
PI8H AND GAME.
snake, was caught in the act. As a
AYLING & SWAIN, FISH, FRUIT, kitten pussy was taken to the works
Game. Vegetables, etc. Dean Block, by one of the employees, and she became a pet with the office force, who
next to Bank of MontreaL
took turns seeing that she did not
want for food. Every few hours a
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
saucer of milk was placed on the
floor for her, and Bhe began to grow
H. J. A. BURNETT AUDITOR AND fat.
Accountant
Tel. R 128. Room,
Three weeks ago it was noticed
Trapp block.
that pussy was getting thin, and the
men wondered. The milk diet was
STENOGRAPHY A TYPEWRITING doubled, one of the employees decided to do some detective work. It
was his turn to furnish the milk, and
MISS M. BROTEN, public stenogra- after
he had filled kitty's saucer he
pher; specifications, business let- hid behind
the desk a.\i watched.
ters, etc.; circular work taken. Pussy went at her milk voraciously,
Phone 415. Rear of Major and but she scarcely had •fasted it before
Savage's offlce, Columbia St.
i the snake crawled to the saucer. On '
I Its appearance the cat wildly dashed !
i away and the snake slowly consumed
' all the milk, Its head coiled up over
the saucer. Its appetite satisfied, tho
snake was making tracks for its
nest when Quinn killed it. Kitty, It
Is expected wlll regain her lost fat.
Tlni
Time
« Fright of the snake, the men believe,
caused her decline as much as the
oI
ot
loss of the milk.
Arrival:
CloBlng.
20:00—Ulllted States via C. P. It.
! NEW BELGIAN CABINET
(daily except Sunday) .23:00
TO BE FORMED TODAY
8:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. it(dally except Sunday).. 8:00
Brussels,
June 9,—M. De Brogue13.00—Vancouver via li. c ei. K.
(dally except Sunday). .11:15 vllle. minister of railroads, posts and
telecraphs, today accepted the com18:00—Vancouver via B. C. b,. K.
(dally except Sunday)..16:00 I mission to form a new cabinet in sue8:00—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
j cession to the ministry, which resign.
(dally except Sunday).. 8:00 f,il yesterday in consequence of diffi13:00—Victoria via U. V. H. It.
Cllltlea over the mfnistreial school bill
(dally except Sunday). 11:15 lending in parliament
7:30—United Stales via G. t*t. ti.
I
(daily except Sunday).. 9.45 j
15:15—L'nited States via G. N. R
(daily except Sunday)..16:00J
10:18—All points east and Europe (daily)
8:30|
2-':30—All points east and Europe (daily)
14:00,
10: IS—Sapperton and Fraser
Mills
(dally
except
Sunday)
8:30
20:00—Sapperton anu Kraser
mills
(dally
except
Sunday)
L4:00 j
10:48—Coquitlam idaily except
Sunday)
8:30 I
13:00—Central Park and Kdmonds (daily except
Sunday)
11*151 00 ACTS IN 100 MINUTES
1400—Kast Burnaby (daily exSnnday)
13:
10:00—Tlmberland, Btrawberry
11111 and South Westminster (Tuesday and
Friday)
13:
10:00—Ladner, Port Gulchon,
Westham Island
13:
JO:00—Annlevillc. Sunbury <daily
except Sunday
13:
TWIN"
10:00—Woodwards
(Tuesday,
BABY
Thursday and Saturday
13:
ELEPHANTS.
10:50—Vancouver, Piper's Sid3 3 INCHES TALL
ing via 0. N. K.
STRANGE AND
(daily except Sunday) ..14:
11:30—Cloverdale and Port Kells
w WONDERFUL
via G. N, II. idaily exidaily except Sunday] .14:00 ALSO HERD OF BIGGEST ELEPHANTS
11:30—Clayton I Tuesday, ThursSUPERB, SPECTACULAR. ORIGINAL
day, Friday and Satday
14:00 CIRCUS, 600 People, 450 Animals
11:30—Tynehead IT nesday and
BABY HIPPOPOTAMUS
Friday)
14:00
40-SELLS-FLOTO
CLOWNS-40
8:30—Burnaby Lake (dally except Sunday
16:00 FIGHTING THE FLAMES
W:00—Abbotsford, Matsqui, Huntington, etc (dally except Sunday i
33:00
10:30 O'CLOCK EACH MORNING
15:15—Crescent, White Rock and
10,000 Seats—
Hlaine (daily except
Twice I t s
General Admission
Sunday)
9:45
Former Size
15:15—Hall's Prairie, Fern Hltlge
Bring all the This Day and Date
and Hazlemere (Tuesfolks and see
day, Thursday and Saturday
9:45 for yourself a
Fifty-Cent Cir11: JO—Chilliwack, Milner, ML
Lehman, Aldergrove, Ot- ' > cus for 25 cents.
i Complete P«rtor, Shortreed, Upper
lormancci Dally,
Sumas, Surrey Centre,
''ain orShlne, at
Cloverdale,
Langley
J and 8 p. m.«
I'ralrie,
Murrayvllle,
Ooors Open une Hour Earlier, V A A
Coghlan, via B. C. E. R.
(daily except Sunday). 8:30 . Admitting of a Visit to the Bi- . w l J U

New Westminster
Mail Service

The medium through
which the progressive
merchant and business man acquaints
the buying public with
their offers, to the
mutual advantage.

New Westminster

TUESDAY, J M

Gorgeous Street Parade

It is read by all citizens before
the day's business commences.

The Daily News
The paper that is read at the breakfast table. The paper that directs the
movements of the busy housewife to wise purchases.

*W • • ' ! .

SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1911.

THE DAILY NEWS.

COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of
Coast—Take notice that I, C. Johnson,
of Moose Jaw,
Saskatchewan,
occupation carpenter. Intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described landa: Commencing
at a post planted at the southeast side
of the south end of Read Island and
at the northeast corner of T. L. 37502
thence west 80 chains, thence north
40 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 40 chains, containing
320 acrea more or less.
CHARLES JOHNSON,
Bert Warren, Agent
Dated April 10th, 1911.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISLAND REGI8TRY ACT.
TRICT-Dlstrict of New Westminster, B. C.—Take notice that Harry Re the east half of suburban lot 55,
Tinn, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
block 5 (except the roadway), In
Broker, intends t o apply for permisthe City of New Westminster.
Meet every Monday ln Labor hall,
sion t o purchase the following desWhereas proof of the loss of cer- 8, p.m.
cribed lands:
tificate of title number 3352A, issue 1
F. H. Johnson, business agent ofCommencing at a post planted at a in the name of Mary E. Williams, has
fice. Blair's Cigar store. Office phone
point on the westerly shore of Green been filed in this office.
lake, which point l s situate about
Notice is hereby given that I Bha'.l, L 508, Residence phone 501.
(Changes for this column must b e
stxty (60) chains south-westerly from at the expiration of one month from
left
at, or telephoned to, this offlce by
the northerly end of the said Green the date of the first publication here9 p.m. on Fridays. The omission of
lake, thence west 40 chains, thence of, in a daily newspaper published ln
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains the City of New Westminster, issue a
any church notice from this column
more or less to tbe shore of Green duplicate of the said certlflcate, unless
indicates that no details have been '
lake, thence northerly following the in the meantime valid objection be
Local t o Mission will leave at 5 40
supplied.)
made
to
me
in
writing.
shore
of
Gren
lake
to
the
point
of
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict cf
Toronto Express will leave at 9 10
C.
S.
KEITH,
commencement,
containing
one
hunMoose Jaw, Calgary, St. Paul will
Coast—Take notice that I, James
AUCTION SALE OF TIMBER BERTH
District
Registrar
of
Titles.
dred
and
sixty
(160)
acre's
more
or
leave at 14:35.
Walker, of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
,
Sunday, June 11.
Land
Registry
Office,
New
WestCOVERING
DOMINION
LANDS.
less.
occupation broker, intends to apply
minster, B.C., May 13, 1911.
Local to Agassiz will leave at 18:10.
HARRY TINN
.for permission t o purchase the folCATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY
Imperial Limited t o Montreal wiil
Thomas Greer, Agent.
lowing described lands: Commencing
The right to cut timber under TRINITY—Rev. Canon G. C. d'Easum, leave at 19:40.
Dated April 22, 1911.
at a post planted 20 chains west of
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- license on Berth No. 551, comprising M. A., rector; Rev. George A. Ray, M.
the southeast corner of lot 117 Cortez
Local to Westminster Junction and
TRICT-Dlstrict of New Westmin- the following lands in the Province A., assistant curate. 8 a. m., holy comIsland, thence north 80 chains, thenco NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- ster.—Take notice that I, H. M.
of British Columbia, will be offered munion; 11 a.m., matins, holy com- Vancouver will leave at 21:05.
east 80 chains, thence south 60
TRICT-Dlstrict of New Westmin- Dwar, of Vancouver, occupation mer- at public auction at the upset price munion and sermon; 2:30, Sunday
chains to salt water, thence following ster, B. C.—Take notice that I, Clara chant, intend to apply for permission
of $2150.00, at 2 o'clock p.m., on Wed- school; 7 p.m., evensong and sermon.
shore line in southwesterly direction G. Gould, of Vancouver, B. C , occu- to purchase the following described
nesday, the 16th day of August next,
H. W. BRODIE,
ED. OOULET.
to northeast corner of Squlrell Core pation married woman, Intends to an- lands:
CHURCH OF ST. MARY THE VIRat the office of the Dominion Timber
Gen Pass. Agent,
Local Agent,
Indian reserve, thence west 20 chains ply for permission t o purchase t h e
GIN,
Sapperton—2:30
p.m.,
Sunday
Commencing at a post planted about Agent at New Westminster:
Vancouver.
New Westminster.
to point of commencement, contain- following described lands:
school;
7
p.m.,
evensong
and
sermon,
one mile east of T. L. 32454, and two
Timber Berth No. 651, situate in
ing 480 acres more or less.
Commencing at a post planted on miles from Haslam Lake, thence
ST.
BARNABAS.
(ANGLICAN)—
the east bank of tbe Cheakamous riv- soutb 80 chains, tbence west 80 the Province of British Columbia, in
JAMES WALKER,
1
Bert Warren, Agent. er, about two chains nortb; of t h echains, thence nortb 80 chains, thence township 4, range 28, west of tbe 6th Rev. E. R. Bartlett, M.A., rector, Holy
mouth of Marble Creek, and about east 80 chains to point of commence- Meridian, and comprising that portion Communion, 8 a.m., Matins add serDated April Cth, 1911.
11 a.m.; evensong and sermon
ninety chains north of the north end ment and containing 640 acres more of the island in sections 13 and 24, mon,
lying east of the Indian reserve, con- at 7 p.m.; Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of of Daisy Lake and marked North or less.
taining an area of 215 acres, more oi' Friday, Litany and sermon at 7:3d
Coast—Take notice that I, Emma West Post: thence south eighty chains
H. M. DWAR,
less.
p.m.
along
Cheakamous
river;
thence
east
Dick, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Duncan O'Hara, Agent.
A license will not be Issued untll
forty
chains;
tbence
north
eighty
VANCOUVER TO VICTORIA
married woman, intend t o apply for
May 2, 1911.
the full amount of the purchase price,
ST. PAUL'S REFORMED EPISCO- 1:00 p. m
permission to purchase the following chains; thence west forty chains t o
Dally
and the ground rental for the first PAL.
Service at 11 a. m. and 7. p. m.
point
of
commencement,
containing
described lands: Commencing at a
TO SEATTLE.
year,
have
been
paid.
Sunday
school
at
2:30
p.
m.,
prayer
NEW
WESTMINSTER
LAND
DISpost planted at the southeast corner 320 acres more or less.
11:30 p. m
Daily
The conditions of payment, rate oi meeting on Wednesday.
TRICT-Dlstrict ef New WestminMRS.
CLARA G. GOULD.
of W. P. S. 142, thence east 80
10 a. m. Daily via Victoria
rental,
etc.,
are
contained
in
t
b
e
John Greer, Agent. ster.—Take notice that I, A. L. Dwar,
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence
OLIVET BAPTIST—Rey. A. F. BakTO NANAIMO.
of Vancouver, occupation banker, in- Timber Regulations, a copy of which
Dated March 28, 1911.
west 80 chains, thence south 40
may be secured on application to the er, pastor. Services 11 a.m. and 7 2 : 0 0 P- m
Dally except Sunday
tend
t
o
apply
for
permission
to
purchains to point of commencement,
undersigned, or to the Crown Timber p.m. Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
case tbe following described lands:
TO UNION AND COMOX.
containing 320 acres more or less.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Midweek
prayer
meeting
on
Wednes9:00 a m
Commencing at a post planted Agent at New Westminster.
Thursday and Saturday
EMMA DICK,
day at eight o'clock. Morning subject,
about one mile east of T. L. 32454,
P. G. KEYES,
TO PRINCE RUPERT AND ALA8KA
Bert Warren, Agent.
"A
Threefold
Repetition";
evening
Take notice that an application has and two miles from Haslam Lake,
Secretary.
Dated April 12th, 1911.
subject, "What Is it t o Be a Chris- 11 p. m. May 6, 16, 27, April 4, 16, 25
been made to register Edwin John thence north 80 chains, thence west Department of the Interior,
TO QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
tian 1"
Bond as the owner in Fee Simple, un- 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
Ottawa, May 20, 1911.
11:00 p. m
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict cf der a Tax Sale Deed from Edward
,.„,
I thence east 80 chains to the point ot
SAPPERTON BAPTIST CHURCH,
COAST—Take notice that I, George
WESTMINSTER TO CHILLIWACK.
Hospital street—Andrew Grieve, pasOsborn, of Vancouver, B. C , occupa- Ashley Wllmot, Assessor of Dykes, t o ' commencement and containing 640
SS. Beaver.
NOTICE
TO
CREDITORS.
Edwin
John
Bond,
bearing
date
the
acres
more
or
less.
tor. Morning service 11 a.m.; Sunday
tion carpenter, intend to apply for
A. L. DWAR,
school and Bible class 12 to 1 p.m.; 8 a.m. . . . .Monday, Wednesday, Friday
permission to purchase thc following 21st day of August, A. D. 1907, of allDuncan O'Hara, Agent.
evening service 7 p.m.; people's meet- CHILLIWACK TO WESTMIN8TER.
described lands: Commencing at » and singular that certain parcel or
Notice is hereby given that Letters
tract of land and premises situate, lyMay 2, 1911.
7 a.m....Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
poet planted 10 cbalns north of the
of Administration to the estate of ing Thursday at 8. p.m
ing and being in the District of New
For Other Sailings and Rates Apply
southeast corner of lot 111, tbence Westminster, in the Province of BritElizabeth Ann Scott deceased inteQUEEN'S AVENUE METHODIST—
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- state, late of Westminster Junction,
east 60 chains, thence south 60 chains, ish
to ED. GOULET,
Columbia,
more
particularly
TRICT-Dlstrict of New Westmim- were granted by the Supreme Court Rev. C. W. Brown, B.D., pastor Serthence west 60 chains, thence north known and described a s Lot 59, subAgent, New Westminster.
vice
at
11
a.
m.
and
7:30
p.
m.;
Sunster.—Take
notice
that
I.
R.
B.
Fran60 chains, containing 360 acres.
H. W. BRODIE,
division of Lot 281, Group 1.
of British Columbia ln probate io day school at 2:30 p.m. Morning subGEORGE OSBORN,
Q. P. A.. Vancouver
You and those claiming through or cis, of Vancouver, occupation mer- John Reece Scott and Loftus Robertt ject, "Man's Impatience with God";
Boone Kerlin, Agent. under you and all persons claiming chant, intend to apply for permission Scott, the 30th May, 1911, and all perevening subject, "God's Dealing with
Dated April 13tb, 1911.
%77M
any interest in the Bald land by vir- to purchase the following described sons having any claims or demands Man."
lands:
tue
of
any
unregistered
instrument,
' X J*
against the said Elizabeth Ann Scott
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict o and all persons claiming any interest
Commencing at a post planted
SIXTH AVENUE METHODIST—
Coast—Take notice that I, Christo- in tbe said land by descent, whose about one mile east of T. L. 32454, who died at the City of New Westpher Rowland, of Vancouver, B. C , oc title i s not registered under the pro- and two miles from Haslam Lake, minster on the 2nd March, 1911, areServices to be held in old hall adjacupation broker, intend to apply for visions of the "Land Registry Act," thence east 80 chains, thence south required on or before the l s t day of cent.
DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA A N D
^permission t o purchase the following are required to contest the claim ot 80 chains, thence west 8 0 chains, July, 1911, t o send by post prepaid Rev. F. S. Okell, B.A., pastor. SerDEFENCE.
or to deliver to the undersigned solici- vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Class
B i n i Hii d lands: Commencing at -t the tax purchaser within forty-five
thence north 80 chains t o point of tors of the said John Reece Scott and meeting at 10 a.m. Sunday school at
;t planted a t tbe southwest corner days from the date of the service of
Nelson, B. C , Rifle Range.
T. L. 40884, thence west 40 chains, tbis notice upon you, and in default of commencement and containing 640 Loftus Robert Scott, administrators, 2:30 p. m. Epworth league, Monday,
their names and addresses, and full at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesence nortb 20 chains, thence west a caveat or certificate of lis pendens acres more or less.
Notice to Contractors.
R. B. FRANCIS,
particulars in writing of their claims, day at 8 p.m. Rev. Thomas Green,
chains, thence north 60 chains, being filed within such period, or iu
Duncan O'Hara, Agent. and statement of their accounts veri- M.A., B.D., B.H.D., will preach a t
nee east 60 chains, tbence south default of redemption before registraMay 2, 1911.
SEALED TENDERS, marked on enfied by statutory declaration, and the both services.
chains, thence east 20 chains, tion, you and each of you will be forvelope "Tender for construction of
nature of the securities, if any, beld
mce south 40 chains, containing ever estopped and debarred from setNEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- by them.
SAPPERTON METHODIST — R e v . Nelson, B. C. Rifle Range" and adacres.
ting up any claim to or in respect of
E. D. Braden, pastor. Services at dressed t o the Director of Contracts.
TRICT—District of New WestminCHRISTOPHER ROWLAND.
tbe said land, and I shall register EdAnd take notice that after the 1st 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Class meeting at Department of Militia & Defence, OtBoone Kerlin, Agent. win John Bond a s owner thereof ln 8 t , e r c ~ T u k e w° t l K e t h a t I , . . W - K lTf,\ day of July, mi i , the said John Reece 10 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible tawa, will be received until noon, the
Seattle. m**\*
Wash., .*.
occupation
broker,
„ * " „and
" / • Loftus
" , ' ^ „Robert
""""'"
„ " ™will
i1,
Dated April 16th, 1911.
tee.' And 1 hereby order that' publlca of
******
Z.m*.f.mai.£
a.{ "Scott
Scott
Intend t,*
o apply tor
class a t 2.30 p.m.; Epworth League 15th June, tor the construction of a
permission
to
Uon
ot
this
notice
tor
thirty
daya
ln
proceed
t
o
distribute
t
b
e
assets
ot
purchase
•Rifle Range at Nelson, B. C.
AST LAND DIBTRICT—District ot
1 1
°" * * * *
" W l g S
T ^ t oa T ^1 ^ r W t^d V
" ^
E
^
Coast—Take notice tbat I, Agnea . dally nawspaper p u . l l . b e d In" New H a n d . :
\ Plans and specifications may b e
Weatminater
will
b
e
sood
and
aut-l
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
a
k
o
u
t
l
'
"
"
"
P
*
«
»
"
«
.
J**
"*
«
*
*
^
l
\
BAST
BURNABY
f
Dick, ot Calvary, Alberta, occupation Detent service thereof.
.t..it
t"o the ..>..•—
claim, ~t
ot —M„\.
w h i c * •*.<>.,
the, ^
H C H ^ R C H ^ ™ l ^ ^
*
married woman, Intend t o apply for
Dated a t the Land Registry Office,
permission t o purchase the following New Westminster, Province of BrltJ oh
nd
80 chain, north, thence 80 chains east.} H » » • • « • * f » *
™*»
Robert ick U Carpenter, pastor. Public wor-. toria^B. C , t h 7 l 5 r ! S £ ot
described lands:
Commencing at a
thence 80 chains south t o point o i1 * » * * • f ^ » ^ » t r a t o " i . * « J not be Uhlp, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday Service., HeadquartE? Ot
post planted at the northeast corner Ish Columbia, this 8th day of May, onmTn.n/um.ont
. , , - _ 2:30
_ . —n. m. . Pvn. v «*..r m„ aU k
w ' in*,*....
c a , Headquarters,
and
UU
*~A
^
t
«
i
„
i
„
„
u
n
"able
for
any
debts
or
liabilities
ot —
school.
HB.J. \ pts**
r . - _ _ J r i . " ' Ottawa
V!
any
n
commencement, and containing
640
of lot 380, thence west 80 chains, A. D. 1911.
2:30 p. m. Prayer meeting, the Officer Commanding 102nd R « *
the said Elizabeth Ann Scott ot which school,
C. S. KEITH
acres more or less.
thence north 80 chains, tbence east
Tuesday, 7j30 p. m.; choir practice, I Nelson. B. C.
^"
they shall not have then received Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
District Registrar.
W. E. FRY.
40 chains, thence south 40 chains,
Ij Tenders
Tenders must
must be
be made
made on
on the
the form
form
u
Ue
To JOSHUA DAVIES,
thence east 40 chains, thence soutli
notice.
y
t
h
D
e
a
r
t
n
Duncan O'Hara. Agent.
' *K* « »*• Department
andacacCOLLINOWOOD
METHODIST -—1 I CS•0 M
l »^a n l *dP
»
»e'»t and
Joshua Davles Estate.
40 chains, containing 480 acres mora
May 19, 1911.
Dated this 5th day of June, 1911.
Servicea at 11 a. m. ind
and 77o p.mm. Sun
B U * a1 7?7? P
£ * 2«£ **>?
* 3 "L accepted
£ J » * cheque
<*«l u . e on«
or less.
Canadian chartered bank, t o r l O ner
WADE, WHEALLER, McQUARRlE day school at 10 a.m. v~JJl^'*.?l'
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
AGNES DICK,
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISS K S ^ a S l S K ot t h e ameunt ot the A ?
J £
& MARTIN,
Bert Warren, Agent.
TRICT—Dist. let of N e w WestmlaDated April 16th, 1911.
Re lots 1 to 11 Inclusive, 13 to 16 i n s t e r . - T a k e notice that 1, Dorothy Solicitors for John Reece Scott and
Loftus Robert Scott.
school at 3 p.m. Rev. W. Ewart Jones,!
ttgtt^t£i2fc&
elusive, 18 to 27 Inclusive, and 30 Fry, of Seattle, Wash., occupation
pastor.
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict
to 60 Inclusive, being subdivisions married woman, intend to apply for
i party tendering decline to enter into
of Coast—Take notice that I, George
of the south half of section 18, permission to purchase the following
FREE
METHODIST
CHAPEL— * contract or fail to complete it in acDEPARTMENT OP RAILWAYS ANO
Howard Dick, of Calgary, Alberta, octownship 2, New Westminster dis- described lands:
Eighth street, between ' Third and cordance with the tender.
CANALS,
CANADA
cupation real estate, Intends to apply
trict.
Commencing at a post planted about
Fourth avenues. Rev. C. S. McKinley, / T h e Department does not bind Itfor permission to purchase the folA certificate of indefeasible title to one mile east of Theodosia lake, at
pastor. Sunday school,'10 a.m.; s e r - ' " e U to accept the lowest or any tenlowing described lands: Commencing tbe above property will be issued to T. L. 31562, thence east 80 chains,
HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.
vice 11 a.m.; class meeting, 12 a.m.; , der*
a t a post planted southeast coiner of Benjamin Stevenson on the 30th day thence north 80 cliains, thence west
prayer service, 7 p.m.; sermon. 7:30/
EUGENE FISET,
T. L. 31792, thence north 80 chaina, of June, 1911, unless in the meantime 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
p.m.;
mid-week
prayer
meeting, >
Colonel.
Notice to Contractors.
thence east 80 chains, thence south 10 a valid objection thereto be made to point of commence, und containing
Thursday 8 p.m.
| Deputy Minister of Militia and Dechains to lake shore, thence follow- me ln writing by a person or persons 640 acres more or less.
Sealed tenders addressed to tho
! fense.
ST.
ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
Ottawa, May 8, 1911.
ing lake shore in southwesterly direc- claiming an estate or interest thereDOROTHY FRY.
undersigned and endorsed "Tender
in,
or
in
any
part
thereof.
—Rev.
j
.
S.
Henderson,
pastor.
Ser(Newspapers will not be paid «f
tion to point of commencement, conDuncan O'Hara, Agent. for construction of Hudson Bay Railtaining 320 acres more or less.
C. S. KEITH,
May 19, 1911.
way," will be received at this office, vices 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath they insert this advertisement withDistrict Registrar of Titles.
GEORGE HOWARD DICK.
until 16 o'cloek on Tuesday, the l s tschool and Bible class at 2:30 p.m. out authority from the Department).
Land Registry Office, New West- NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS of August, for a section of about 185 Rev. Alex. Dunn, late missionary from
Bert Warren, Agent.
minster, B. C , May 16, 1911.
Dated April 16th, 1911.
TRICT—District of New Westmin- miles from Pas Mission to Thicket India, will preach both morning and
evening.
ster.—Take notice that I, J. I. Dwa-, ' Portage.
Tbe person or persons having in of Vancouver, occupation merchant, | Plans, specifications and form of
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of
ST.
STEPHEN'S PRESBYTERIAN
Coast—Take notice that I, Hannah their custody or possession the fol- Intend to apply for permission to contract to be entered into can be Rev. M. G. Melvln, B. A., minister.
lowing
title
deedp
relating
to
the
said
purchase the following
described seen on and after Wednesday, May Service at 11 a.
Buehler, of Calgary, Alberta, occupam. and 7 p. m.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to
| 31. at the office of the Chief Engineer Sunday school at 2:30 p.m
tion spinster, intends to apply for property are requested to deliver the lands'.
same
to
the
undersigned.
permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted ' ot the Department of Railways meeting on Wednesday at Prayer, t j , e undersigned and endorsed "TenP-n». der for Public Building, Cranbrook,
described lands: Commencing at a (a) 13th Marcli, 1896. Grant from ahout one mile east of T. L. 32454, I and Canals, Ottawa, and at the office
post idanted at the southeast corner the crown to Farquhar Mcitae.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN—Rev. E B. C," will be received until 4 p. m..
and two miles from Haslam Lake, j of the Chief Engineer of the Hudson
(b) Conveyan'-e In fee from Far- thence east 80 chains, thence nortli | Hay Railway, Winnipeg, at which G. Thompson, M.A., pastor. Publk on Monday. June 12, 1911', for the conof T. L. 31792, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, tlience east quhar McRae to Benjamin Stevenson 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, ' places forms of tender may be ob-worship: Morning service, 11 a.m struction of a Public Building, Cran(c) 15th August. 1901. Uenjiimin thence south 80 chains to the point ol tained.
SO chains, thence north 80 chains to
evening, 7 p. m.; Bible class and ! b r ° o k - B - c point of commencement, containing Stevenson to J. D. Buchanan. Con- commencement, nnd containing 640
Parties tendering wlll be required Sabbath scliool, 2:30 p.m.; Y. P. S. C. Plans, specification and form of conveyance in fee under power of sale acres more or less.
<; 10 acres more or less.
to accept the fair wages schedule pro- E., Monday at 8 p.m.; prayer meeting. tract can be seen and forms of tencontained In mortgage.
HANNA BUEHLEH,
pared or to be prepared by the Do- j Wednesday, 8 p.m. Morning subject, der obtained at the offices of Mr. Wm.
J. I. DWAR.
(d)
21st
March.
1902.
Conveyance
of Suffering";
evening, Henderson, Resident Architect, VicBoone Kerlin, Agent.
Duncan O'Hara, Agent. partment of Labor, which schedule "School
In fee from J. D. Buchanan to Benjatoria, B. C , at the post office, Cran"Christ and the Leper."
will form part ot the contract.
May 2, 1911.
Dated April 16th, 1911.
min Stevenson.
brook, and at this Department.
Contractors are requested to bear
•COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of WHITESIDE, EDMONDS & JOHNPersons tendering are notified that
WEST END PRESBYTERIAN, corIn mind, that tenders will not be conSTON,
Coaat—Take notice that I, Jami>s
sidered unless made strictly in ac ner Fourteenth street and Seventh tenders will not be considered unless
Solicitors for Applicant.
A. Forrester, of Saskatoon, Saskatche
ordance with the printed forms, and avenue—Rev. R. Wallace Collins, B.A., made on the printed forms supplied,
•wan. occupation broker, Intends to
In
the case of firms, unless there are pastor. Service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m and signed with their actual signaLAND REGISTRY ACT.
apply for permission to purchase the
attached the actual signature, the Sunday school and Bible class at 2:30 tures, stating their occupations a n d
following described lands: Commenc
In the case o t
p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at places of residence.
A principal and other teachers for nature of the occupation, and place 8 p.m. The Lord's Supper will be firms, the actual signature, the naing at u post planted ut the north Re north half of lot 34, blo^k "H," subof
residence
of
each
member
of
the
division of lot 30, group 2, at the High school; a principal and other
west corner of the Green Point Indispensed at the morning service to- ture of the occupation and place of
firm.
residence of each member of the firm
Boundary Hay, map 712, in thoteachers for the Girls' Public school,
dian reserve, thence west 40 chains
An accepted bank cheque for th'5 morrow. Evening subject, "God Is must be given.
district of New Westminster.
thence north 80 cbalns, thence east
this city. State age and experience.
Love."
Whereas proof of the loss of cer- Send testimonials with applications, sum of $200,000.00 made payable to
40 chains, thence south 80 chains,
Each tender must be accompanied
tificate of title number 9410F, Issued which will be received until June 22. the order of the Minister of Railways
•containing 320 acres more or less.
FIRST
SWEDISH
LUTHERAN by an accepted cheque on a chartered
and
Canals
must
accompany
each
tenIn the name of Arthur de Brlssac
JAMES ADAM FORRESTER,
CHURCH, St. Andrews and Eleventh bank, payable to t h e order of t h e
R. LENNIE, Secretary.
der, which sum will be forfeited, lf
Boone Kerlin, Agent. Owen, has been filed in this office.
streets.—George N. Anderson, pastor. Honourable the Minister of Public
the
party
tendering
declines
entering
Notice is hereby given that I shall
Dated April 19th, 1911.
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p c >
Services every Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
into
contract
for
the
work,
at
the
at the expiration of one month from
of the amount of t h e tender, which
rates
stated
in
the
offer
submitted.
|
GOSPEL
HAL1
r—Corner
of
Sixth
GOSPEL HALL
will be forfeited lf the person tenderNEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- the date of the flrst publication hereThe cheques thus sent in will be avenue and Ninth street. A special ing decline to enter into a contract
TRICT-Dlstrict of New Westmin- of, in a daily newspaper published In
returned to the respective contractors evangelistic meeting will be conducted when called upon t o d o so, or fall t o
ster, B. C.—Take notice that I, J. the City of New Westminster, issue a
whose tenders are not accepted.
by J. J. Rouse, of Vancouver, at 7 p.m complete the work contracted for. if
FitzGerald Sargent, of London.Eng- duplicate of the said certificate, unless
The cheque of the successful t e n
the tender be not accepted the cheque
land, Clerk in Holy Orders.intends to ln the meantime valid objection be
SOUTH WESTMINSTER METHO will be returned.
derer will be held a s security, or part
apply for permission to purchase the made to me ln writing.
secu'rityrfoV the'due fulfilment of'tho DIST MISSION—Rev. Henry Wilson,
C. S. KEITH.
following described lands:
The Department does not bind Itpastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m.
contract to he entered Into.
District Registrar of Titles.
self to accept the lowest or any tenCommencing at a post planted on
Church
service
at
11
a.m.
The lowest or any tender not necesder.
the N. E. end of Alpha ljike, on the Land Registry Office, New West
sarily accepted.
west side of the Pemberton Trail, m.nster, B. C, May 9, 1911.
By order,
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDBy order,
thence east 40 chains, thence south
ENTS
ASSOCIATION — Meetings
R. C. DESROCHERS,
L. K. JONES.
40 chains, thence west 40 chains,
every Sunday, 630 Fourth street, cor_.
.
Secretary.
, Secretary.
thence north 40 chuins to point of
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
ner Fourth street and Seventh avenue,
Department of Public Works OtDepartment
of
Railways
and
Canab,
tawa, May 13, 1911.
'
commencement, containing 160 acres
JOSEPH MAYERS
CHURCH OF CHRIST—305 DurOttawa, May 26, 1911.
snore or less.
(Newspapers will not be paid tor
Phone 105. P. O. Box 346.
—
IN
—
ham.
Madison
Wright,
preacher,
Sun(Newspapers
Inserting
thla
advei
Dated the 7th day of March, 1911
this advertisement If they
iney Insert
Insert it
( .m.m uw.oiiaciueui ii
Office, Front St., Foot of Sixth.
tisement without authority from the day services, 11 a.m. and . P
J. FITZGERALD SARGENT.
Department will not be paid for it.) [Week day service, every day at
THP OAILV NEWS,
'
R. FitzGerald Sargent, Agent

UNITED BROTHERHOOD
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Store Hoses

CITY N E W S

Do you
want to

at 5 o'clock.
Sstuiday, 9.30

Tuesday evening will see the sec-, Ex-Alderman George Adams left
| ond statutory sitting of the licensing yesterday for a business trip ln the
I commissioners in the city hall.
I Kootenays.

We have

ANDERSON
& LUSBY

Repairing neatly and promptly I The water IB gradually going down
done by James McMilliam at Sinclair's at Chilliwack. In the past twenty
shoe store.
** j four hours a decrease of fully a n '
inch was recorded, while in the pieAdam Ferguson, of Savanas, B.C.. v i o u 8 g e v e n , j a y 8 n o i e 8 8 t n a n a f o o t
waa in the city yesterday afternoon h a g b e e n dropped,
on business. Mr. Ferguson has dls- *
posed of his hotel and property at
Four roomed modern house with
Savanas to J. C. Watson, of Vancou- bath, etc., $1700, $300 cash. Kellingver.
I ton & Hendry, Bank of Vancouver
, i block, Eighth and Columbia streets. *'
A new bakery, to be known as thei
"Scotch " is to commence operations | Hairdresslng, manicuring, masaagon Monday at the corner of Fifth | n g ; r o o m 5 Market block, over Hunstreet and Eighth avenue. The pro ; ter's. Phone 870.
**
prietors are Clark and Hay, the latter being an old member of the city
pollce force.

When the
Fire Bell Rings

For spring plants and cut flowers
phone Davles and Son, flotists. Phone
897.
••
The B. C. E. R. has again today!
special rates to Vancouver in connecUon with the big lacrosse match, and ]
extra accommodation will be available. Tickets are on sale from ten I
o'clock till three at the depot.
I
Call ln at the new offices of Kell- j
ington & Hendry, corner Eighth and]
Columbia streets, in Bank of Vancouver block. Entrance on Eighth or
Columbia.
**
On Monday evening the much discussed, and often postponed presentation of the estimates for 1911 will be
made at the council meeting. The
chairmen ot the respective committees met in camera during the week.
and have progressed §p well with
their deliberations that Monday was
settled upon for the financial standing to be made public.

The Public
Supply Stores
We wish to introduce to you

The monthly meeting of the Local
Council of Women wlll be called Into
session on Monday afternoon. Recording Secretary Mrs. C. A. Welsh, who
Your first thought "Is that my home has been making enquiries on the
question of the selling of milk in seal
on fire." Why worry; take out a pol ed bottles, will read the result oJ_hg.;investigations which she submitted to
Icy in one of the quiok settlement
the city aldermen three weeks ago,
and which the civic fathers promised
companies which I represent.
to take into consideration.

Mack's
No-Rub
the latest in
laundry help

Using it,
A . W . McLeod
your clothesrequire
no rubbing.
TRY A SAMPLE.
We are sole agents
James McMilliam, the shoemaker,
Agents for
late of Carnarvon and McKenzie
for the product.
streets, has removed to Sinclair's
shoe store, where he wlll be glad to
Bee all his old customers.

KODAKS and
SUPPLIES

EASTMAN
List Prices

Curtis Drug Store
Try us f o r Spectacles
Phone 43: L. D. 71! Res. 72.
Westminster.

B C.

E. J. Boughen
Architect and Builder
See me about your new house.
HOMES FOR SALE.
, Room 5 Trapp Block.
Phones 715 and 537.

SPRING
Medicines
Muir's Sarsapari'Ia
Nadruco Blood
Purifier

m \ n DRUG STORE
Deane Block. 441 Columbia St.
New Westminster, B.C.

CTVSSFHIH Co.^

The pianoforte examinations in connection with the Royal Academy of
Music of London, England, were held
yeslerday in the club room of St.
Patrick's hall in this city. The examinations were conducted by A. D.
\ Linden, ot London. Twenty-flve pupils
sat and the results will be anonunced
after a careful inspection of tho
marks, as compiled by tbe examine:
who spoke in the highest praise of
the ability generally of those who
took part.
j ITALY FACES A
FINANCIAL PANIC

Rome, June 9.—Italian business'
men are Incoming greatly alarmed at.
the prospect of one of lhe worst financial panics in their country that the
world has ever seen.
The nation has been passine;, during the past few years, through a period of almost insane inflation. At just
about the time when the bubble seemed certain to burst, there comes the
nearly complete failure of the jubilee
year celebrations. Everyone had expected an enormous inrush of tourists
for the festivities, but the tourists
did not come as fast as desired.
Things arc, in fact, not .so lively in
usual.
Another trouble Is thai the masses
of the people have not been allowed
lo share In the prosperity of llie ur>per classes and the result is that
(here lias been an Immense ovcrprod.nctlon in all lines of Industry, l-'lnally, labor troubles have rea'-be I
such a point as to Interfere wilh
every kind of business.
Tlie storm threatens to break any
day and when it comes there is every
sign that It will be terrific.
CRISIS PROBABLE
IN BRITISH POLITICS

London, .Tune !)—lf an important
situation is developing at all, it is
outside rather than Insi le of parliament. Sir Edward Grey's admission
to the National Liberal club on
Thursday, that If the scheme of the
House of Lords for reconstruction
had been known earlier the present
conflict might have been avoided, has
caused lively comment. It is believed
that the problem gains a new complexion by this speech, which is re
carded ns Indicative of developments
in the direction of peace.
There is a very general Impression
also that home rule has been "betrayed," that Is, that the compromise
will be reached between the veto
bill and transformation of the Lords
on the understanding that home rule
he postponed. It is now generally be
lleved that Mr. Halfoi|.r.'» bluer hatred
of home rylo alone made the famous
conference abortive and that he will
agree to much if that is abandoned.

•

Store Closes
at 5 o'clock.
Saturday, 9.30

For S a t u r d a y S h o p p e r s

COR8ET BARGAIN8 FOR 8ATURDAY BUYERS.
Regular Values $2.50. Saturday Special $1.50 Pair.
Women's corsets df extra fine grade French coutille; in high and low bust styles; long skirt effect;
best quality caped steels; made with four strong
elastic supporters; exceptional values at, pair $1.50
Women's flne Nainsook and cotton gown beautifully
trimmed with lace and embroidery, long and short
sleeve styles; regular values to $5.00. Saturday
specials, each
$2.50
HOSIERY BARGAINS FOR
SHOPPERS.

SATURDAY

Women's hose; seamless cotton; fine lisle finish;
plain and ribbed; tan, white and black; values to
25c. Saturday only, per pair
15c
Women's flne gauze llBle hose; in plain colors, also
fancy spot and check effects; made with double
garter top, heel and sole; big range of shades; regular 00c values. Exceptional offer Saturday, per
25c
pair
RIBBON SPECIALS.
Five-inch fancy Dresden and tartan ribbon: good
weight and soft quality; excellent colors; values to
35e. Saturday special, per yard
, . .. -25c
WASH BELTS FOR SATURDAY.
Large assortment of neat styles; regular to

40c.

25c
Saturday, each
HANDKERCHIEFS AT SAVING PRICES.
Women's fancv Swiss embroidered handkerchiefs;
regular 20c. Saturday only, each
15c

^

NECKWEAR—RARE VALUES.

Our ' Neckwear Department for values, new creations and selection leads the way.
Women's fancy Dutch, stock and sailor collars; in
lawns and ducks, lace yokes, collars, and jabots,
truly a wonde-ful collection of values; regular to
50c. Saturday bargains, each
25c
WAISTS AT BIG SAVINGS.
Values to $2.00; Saturday 75c Each.

Women's tailored and Gibson style waists; in lawn.
linens, vestings and percales; high and low neck;
^ong and short sleeve styles; some with laundered
cuffs; excellent values, at each
75c
SWEATER

COATS HALF PRICED.

Women's hand and machine knit sweater coats;
long, short or medium lengths; in shades of tan,
green, brown, maroon, navy and white; regular
values $2.50 to $1-1.00. Saturday all Half Price.

ELASTIC BELTS TO CLEAR.
Neat buckles and good colors; regular 75c.
day special, each

Satur25c

KID GLOVES BARGAINS.

Regular $1.00; Saturday Special 65c Per Pair.
Women's French kid gloves; two spring buttons; in
tan, grey and black.
BUSTER BELTS SPECIAL.
Saturday 20c Each.
Little Buster belts ln red. green, brown and white;
patent flnishe i leather; regular 25c values.

Store Closes 9 . 3 0 Saturdays
FOR A THOROUGH

Business Training
THE WESTMINSTER
MODERN BUSINESS
SCHOOL

MM*

L I M E JUICE

In bottles and cant at 25c.

FRUIT SALINE, 50c.

***'

AT

j Ryall's Drug Store g
EYES TESTED BY OPTICIAN.
^ ^
'PHONE 57
WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK.
CALL AND SEE THE LATEST IN TORIC BIFOC<VLS.

610 Columbia SL

Day Session the Entire Year.

Championship Lacrosse

rMMfti i>Tlffl "IT

Selected Lots
A list of city lots selected to
meet the needs of those looking for a good building site
at a reasonable price
and on easy terms

Westminster vs. Vancouver, at

Recreation Park, Vancouver

Saturday, June 10
Special Service from 1 p.m.

REDUCED FARE, Adult 50c; Children 25c.
On sale from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
No Sailing June 12th and 19th to Prince Rupert.
No Sailing June 17th and 24th to Victoria and Seattle.

(661)—Eighth Avenue, three
lots within five minutes of
city car line; high anl dry;
$750 each; one-third cash.

(680)—Sherbrooke street, close
to school site and park. Price
$550; terms to arrange.

(622)—Princess street .large lot

(682)—Fifth street, cleared lot
with lane at rear; $900;
terms one-third cash, balanco
to arrange.

on north side of this street
for $700; one-third cash, balance to arrange.

(651)—Princess street, medium
sized lot near Sixth street for
$750; terms to arrange.

(681)—Facing Moody square,
two lots almost
cleared,
handy to both city and Interurban car lines; $900 each.

(732)—First street and Seventh
avenue, three choice lots In
a rapidly Improving locality,
close to new school site;
$7(10 each; one-third cash,
balance to arrange.

F.J.Hart&Co.,Ltd.
New Westminster
VANCOUVEFI, VICTORIA, CHILLIWACK, ALDERGROVE.

a w \\\

tl'

LEMONADE

A. L. BOUCK, Principal.

Phone 92

*

It is of no small advantage to be able to procure your
Saturday needs at savings such as this list represents.
This is a benefit that many have been reaping by
shopping here Saturdays. There are dozens of other
bargains well worth your investigation not mentioned
in this list of bargains. It will be to your personal
comfort to shop early and avoid the Saturday evening rush.

ATTEND

Geo.
Adams

is

"

G r e a t Values

NIGHT GOWNS HALF PRICED.

Moses B. Cotsworth's report for
1910-11, which was ordered to He on
the table for one week so that tho
council might become conversant
with the many details, will come up
for discussion on Monday. At least
two of the aldermen have marked
paragraphs in the advance copies so
that ratepayers may see a recurrence
only on a smaller scale of the unpleasant incidents which characterized a similar report.

New

8ATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1911.

Twin Screw Steamships.

"PRINCE RUPERT"
YBUHK and "Prince George"
Sailing from Johnson's Wharf at

12

MIDNIGHT

For Stewart

Thursdays

For Prince Rupert

Mondays and Thursday*

For Victoria and Seattle

Tuesdays and Saturdays

Monday steamer connects for Port Simpson, Kincolith. Massctt,
etc., and Thursday steamer for Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City, Jedway, etc.
Special excursion rates in the East \1a the Grand Trunk System
double track route.
HARRY G. 8 M I T H , City Pass, and Ticket Agent

Phone 7100

L. V. DRUCE, Commercial Agent (Freight)
527 Granville Street, Vancouver.

Phone 3060

Tickets to and f r o m Europe

